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Lively Changes Are

Going On In

List OfJontestants
HONOLULU AND KAUAI CANDIDATES

With Harvard
Arrangements Are Made

For Parade and

Fireworks
A meeting was held at the Japaneso

HEW LONDON, Conn., June 23. The Harvard Freshman eight heat
Yale bv half a length in the race here today. Time 11:11.

Yule won the 'varsity fours by ten lengths. Time, 12:31.

TENNIS MATCHES Consulate lust' night, where the rep

Official Investigation, It

Is Said, May Be

'Held

"The Chinese theatre has been se-

cured as a meeting place for the Vanco-

uver-bound Japanese emigrants,"
fcaid Negoro, the Berkeley University
man today. "A large meeting of the
emigrants will be held in the theatre
this afternoon at 3 o'clock to dismiss
further moves in regard to the delay
of the departure of the Kunieric. Prac-
tically all the Vancouver-boun- d Japan-
ese are broke and for this reason they

Where'er I go,

With whom I mix,

Tis ever, "Oh!

That Lucky Six!"

resentatives of the Japanese Mer-

chants' Union, Hotel Union, drug-
gists, physicians, teachers, preachers
and the press were present. Tho

LONDON, England, June 28. In the tennis match held
lay Brooks of Australia1' beat Bear, American. May Sutton, the Cali

AFTER JMEE DAYS

Will Be Fumigated But

Not Subjected To

Quarantine

The quarantining of the steamship
Kunieric created quite a bit of ex-

citement this morning among the
Japanese who plan to leave in her for

Vancouver, as it was at first gener-
ally reported that she would be held
in quarantine here for about fourteen
days. It turned out later on, how-
ever, that she will be held only about
three or four days, namely, just so
long as It will take to fumigate the
vesuel. In the meantime neither her
officers or her crew will be allowed
ashore, but the vessel will he allowed
to sail, without a clean bill of health,
of course, and for this reason it is
likely that she will be placed in
quarantine on her arrival at Van-
couver.

So far only a few officials havo been

tor

competitor and Miss Saffrey of a.

Miss Aloiau now stands in
fifth place and the margin between
these three is very small.

Kuulei Hapai holds her own but
she is very closely followed by Miss
Sadler, the Hakalau favorite who has

fornia champion, beat Miss Lowther.
meeting was called to discuss and ar-
range for the arrival and receptionMARQUETTE IS DOWNVOTES FEW IN MANILA
el' Prince Fushimi.

Many expressions and suggestions
were offered. The Prince will be

CHICAGO, 111., June 28. A

has been appointed for the
Mutual Life Insurance

desire to hear suggestions from their
'friends. They asked me to speak to shown the Bishop Museum and some

other points of interest.

MANILA, P. I., June 28. The to-

la! cf.the first two days' registration
of voters for the Assembly i3 less
than 60,000.

tiy t- - -

DINAH PLEADS NOT GUILTY McDONNA ON FIRE

--TheNEW YORK, N. Y., June
McDonna is on fire.

This comment was contained in a
letter forwarding: a bunch of votes
for the count held Thursday after-
noon. !t tells the story of the gen-

eral interest in the Pacific States tour
of the young ladies to be the guests
of the Bulletin.

The record of the count also illum-
inates the fact wonderfully. As the
dosing days of the contest are ap-

proaching a general shuffle of the
candidates for place was expected
and it has begun to shuffle with real
vigor.

The two first on the list are un-
changed. Miss Todd and Callie Lu-

cas lead by very good margins. Peo-

ple are predicting that Miss Luca3
will soon head the list.

On the night of the 3rd, a large
lantern procession will he formed at
Aala Park at 7:30 o'clock, will
march up to the Japaneso Consulate,
where the Prince will reyiew and

to the paraders. In this lan-

tern procession every business house
will assist financially to make it a

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 28.
Police Chief Dinan has pleaded not
sruilty to the charge of malfeasance
in office, in interfering; with Schmitz
jurors.

ioined the one hundred thousand
class and gone over the head of Em-jm- a

Rose. And Miss Rose has some
sharp competitors, as well. Hester
Lemon's friends cast twenty-fiv- e thou-

sand votes this week and put her
'ahead three points with over ninety
'thousand to the good. Miss Lemon
ret back Miss Rose and Miss Nailima,
but it is to be noted that these two
are near enough to their neighbor to
make the prosoect of next week's
count a very indefinite quantity.

Other candidates on the list have
;;ct recorded any radical changes, but
..hat is no guarantee that they are not
cc:uiiih forward in the weeks remain-
ing. It has been a great contest thus
far. It will be greater during the
next few weeks:

The result of the count last nieht

success. Chairman llustace will beallowed on hoard, namely: Secretary

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, June 25.

SUGAR: 96 degree Centrifugals, 3.75
cents or $75. per ton. Previous quo-

tation, 3.705 cent3.

BUS WILL MARRY SOON

asked to allow the bapd to play and
lead ,the procession. All the Japan

Atkinson, W. F. Dillingham, R. W.
Hreckons and a few others, but these

them, and I have consented to do so.

There will be many other speaker
at this meeting and all of the emi-

grants, numbering some 1500 people,
will be present.

Negoro says that the main feature of
the meeting will be the reading and
the approval of an appeal to Consul
Saito, calling on liim to protect thy
interest and welfare of the Japanese
emigrants. "Something should cer-

tainly be done for the protection of
these emigrants," said Negoro. "I
will call on Consul Saito today and
lodge my complaints before him. The
emigrants are anxious to know wheth-
er they are going to Vancouver short-
ly. They have paid their passage
money ami the time for the Kumerlc's
departure has long passed by. Those
who represented to them that the Ku-

nieric would leave here on the 2(!th
have not done anything towards help-
ing them out of the hole they are now
in.

A prominent Japanese said this af-

ternoon that. Consul Saito may order
an official investigation of the treat-
ment of the emigrants by the runners.

ese hackmen have agreed to followwere all vaccinated before they were
allowed to .board her. As far as the
Board of Immigration and the Immi
gration Sf.at.lor authorities are con

New York, June 27. Jacob Rils, the
author and reformer,, will marry hia
secretary in August.

the parade with their guests free of
charge to the naval wharf, where
Prince Fushlmi, after a short address
will be given royal bunzals before he
departs for the land of the Mikado.

Some fine fireworks will be dis

cerned, the vessel might as well be at
But after the: o two, it is a contest

that is the real thing. Lillian Mun-do- n

goes to third place this week,
jumping over the heads of her Kauaisea, as being in quarantine they will follows :

have nothing tC do with her. "The
charged at Aala Park and the naval
vharf in honor of the Prince.

On their arrival the Prince and hisNobody
ulte will he conveyed from the naval

wharf In automobiles to tho Young
Hotel, where Consul Saito has al
ready secured eleven apartments for
their accommodation.

Kunieric is, as a matter of fact, con-
structively at sea as far as we are
concerned," said It. C. Brown, of the
Immigration Bureau this morning.
"We will have nothing to do with her
passengers before they are released
from quarantine."

The passengers will be held on
Quarantine Island for fourteen days,
unless some new cases develop, In
which case they will be held for four-
teen days after the last case. It is
understood that there are about fifty
cases of the disease on board, but

ants Him

The Japanese intending to go to Van-

couver hy the Kunieric are holding a
big meeting in the Chinese theatre this
afternoon. They are being urged to
stand together and pay up the hotel
lull consequent, to their extended stay
in the city. They are also urged to he
indifferent to the advances of the
jilaiiters. A lieutenant, veteran of the
war, hi among tlte speakers. There
are fully 1500 Japanese in the theatre.

Hi fl A--l All the sampans aro repainted to
day, so that they can make a fine ap-

pearance. They will be royally dec- -

crated when 1 7;ey po out to meet their
Royal vk;to.

Following was the piogi'.uu arrang
most of these are light cases, the pa ed last night:

245,430
156,154
141,454
140,993
137,493
115,717
100,317
99,533
90,451
83.493
70,883
52,903
47.078
42,422
36,849
35,328
32,536
26.378
21,999
20,632
11,055
9.646
9,393
9,036
4,013
2,680
1,977
1,865
1,798
1,508

DAISY TODD, Hilo
L. CAIJJE LUCAS, Honolulu
LILLIAI7 MUND0N. Kapaa, Kauai . . .

HATTIE L. SAFFERY, Honokaa
ROSE ALOIAU, Kauai
KUULEI HAPAI, Hilo
KATIE SADLER, Hakalau, Hawaii ....
HESTER LEMON, Honolulu
EMMA ROSE, Honolulu
MARY K. NAILIMA, Olaa, Hawaii ....
TENEB0YD, Honolulu .

3" "MA J. CLARK, Honolulu
Mils. F. S. CLINTON, Honokaa, Hawaii
JULIA SENNA . . .

ALICE GREEN
MABEL CHING KAU, Honolulu
NANI HAIA, Hana, Maui
LOUISA K. HART, Wailuku
LIZZIE K. VICTOR, Honolulu
LYDIA KAWAINUI, Waialua
MISS L. R0SEWARNE, Honolulu .....
ZELIE ROGERS, Wailuku
ALEXANDRA DEFRIES, Honolulu . .

LOTTIE JORDAN. Kauai .

MARIE PUNA WILLIAMS, Honolulu .

DAISY C0LBURN, Honolulu
KATIE FARRELL
EMMA KERR, Honolulu
0RILLA K. RICE, Honolulu
JENNIE W. HANSEN, Wailuku, Maui .

Solomon Hiinohano will succeed the
late editor of the Kuokoa, David L. Ai.
Hanohano has been an assistant to Mr.
Ai for some time and Is a nood Ha-

waiian scholar, and managed the paper
during the absence of Mr. Ai from the
Territory, ie was educated in the
government school at Kona, Hawaii,
whence he entered and graduated from
the Kamehaincha schools.

J. K. Nakila, who has been a tem-
porary assistant during the Illness of
the late editor, will probably be made
a permanent assistant.

John Wise lands the plum. At the
meeting of the Archives Commission
this morning Wise was appointed 'clerk
to assist Librarian Lydecker, at a sal-
ary of $75 per month. Wise viHi the
successful one of three applicants for
the position.

tients being able to walk about, al-

though they show the rash.
The Alameda brought among her

passengers the Federal Inspectors of

The County, Territorial and Federal
authorities are all involved in an alter-
cation as to who should hold the in-

quest on the body of James H. Clark-i- n,

the steerage passenger on the Ala-

meda who committed suicide last Wed-
nesday at sea. Nobody wants to take
clfurge of the body anil each set of of-

ficials is trying to pass the buck to the
others.

In the meantime, Attorney General
Peters has sent High Sheriff Henry
down to take charge of the personal ef-

fects of the man to keep them from be-

ing lost. But this does not mean that
the Territory assumes responsibility
for the inquest.

hulls and boilers. They will inspect
the Kunieric, as she Js to carry pas
sengers from an American port, and
will report on how many passengers
she may be allowed to carry.

C. F. Chillingworth stated this
morning that the hui which has charMUD m. terod the vessel was not worried
( bout the reports that some of the in
tending passengers wanted their

It is reported that Mrs. A. W. Sea-bur- y

has won the automobile offered
as a prize by 'he San Francisco money back because the vessel arriv

1 Reception committee goes out
to meet the Prince and discharge fire-

works.
2 Presents to be forwarded to the

British warship.
3 Steam launches to convey the

reception committee.
4 Ascertain from the Prince whe-

ther a visit to the Bishop Museum is
acceptable.

5 Lantern procession on the night
of the 3r, headed by the Iloyal Ha-

waiian Band.
Following are the committeemen on

various responsibilities:
Finance committee: Manager Akai

of Specie Bank and W. Motoshige.
Fireworks committee: U. KobayashI
and S. Matsuda. Committee on con-

veyances: Oyama and Iida. ' Commit-
tee on presents: M. Kawahara and
G. Nakamura. Committee on launch-
es: Rev. G. 'Motokawa and Dr. a.

The procession will march and pa-

rade in the following order:
Assemble at Aala Park at half past

seven; from there march up to the
Japanese Consulate on Beretania

ed so much later than had been ex
pected.

The freighter Texan sails for
Monday night.

Bernard Ivlekolio, the boy orator,
whose sudden departure a short time
iigo caused some' sensation, returned
Vhls morning in the Alameda. It did
not take Bernard long to find out that
San iJrancisco was not like what he
had fancied in his dreams, and the
kmging for the fish pots of Hawaii
was too strong for him to resist. Ho
indignantly denies that there was any-
thing wrong with his translation work
on the House Journal.

"While their tickets read that they
are to depart on or about June 20,"

Goods arriving too fast and must b
eold to make room. L. B. Kerr & Co.
1,.,,.A h.il lni-lr- Ulair

he said, "anyone of them who wants
his money back can have it. We
havo already had 1537 applications

street; thence down on Fort to Ho-

tel; thence to Young Hotel on Bishop
street, where rousing banzais will he
given. From there down to King,
then to Alakea street and finally
down to tho Monmouth at the naval
wharf.

and besides thege there have been 622
new applications for passage thisTOMORROW morning. The principal troubleORDER BEING RESTORED
which we have to deal with Is that

and Alameda and will commence a sale
tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock that
will quickly reduce the stock if prices
will sell goods. The entire stock is
offered ut greatly reduced prices.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Mahogany
Lumber Co., Ltd., will be held on Sat
urday, June 29th, l!)u7, at 2 p. m.

we have far more applicants than weParis, June 27. The pacification of
the disturbed districts of France if
progressing.

(Continued en Page 2)Be Cooler A party about to leave the Territory
has a choice lot of household furniture
for sale. See tul this issue.Among the passengers who arrived

in the Alameda this morning were
Alexander Garvin of Bishop & Co.,
w ho, accompanied by Mrs. Garvie, re 85
turns after a four months' trip to m

fin

Alligator Pears
Pineapples

Bananas
Order at

WELL8-FARG- 0 OFFICE, KING ST.

Europe.
A Man Must

Be1 Tried Out
"We had a splendid trip," said

Garvie this morning. "We visited
my hold home in Scotland, staying
there for about seven weeks, and also
(.pent some time in London, Paris and
New York. We stayed in San Fran

PERMANENCE

IN

APPEARANCE

AND

CHARACTER

cisco only one day. The conditions
there are not very good at present

You will be if you are wear-

ing one of the fine outing
suits made by Alfred Benja-

min & Co. Cool, comfortable,
fashionable. Our stook in-

cludes tropical worsteds and
flannels in the most attract-
ive patterns.

The coats are quarterlined,
either with silk or mohair and
there is a permanent "turn
up" to the trousers.

YOU'LL LIKE THEM.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

(.wing principally to the unsettled
condition of the government, but as
soon aK they have secured a good gov
ernment capital will be more willing
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to invest there. The city is bound to

Otherwise his real worth

i not known. It is the same

principle with a fire insurance

company. By many disasters

the London and Lancashire

has proven its worth. On the

'Frisco fire this company paid

in cash on losses $7,054,335.32.

Hawaiian Trust

tome out all right In the end."MADF. IN NEW YOP K J U tf: Z3$fh
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Je HOPP & CO.
LEWERS COOKE BLDG.

185 KING ST.

Are Showing New and Artistic
Designs in

"Handcraft" Furniture

Iron Herts,

Go-Car- ls, efc.

Drop in and See Tuciik

A "Dependability" in Wtar and Honest Constmction. Cor-

rectness in last and fit.
Our No. 456 Tan Blucher Ox $150.
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CO., Lid..imp -

TEL. MAIN 283.1051 FORI STREET.Company, Lid.

WW o.i cu tJ.li..The Kasli Co,, Ltd,, Mea and Boys
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
A ll ILOCAL AND GENEBAL

The result of this week's count in

lUiiNi0
For All Kinds

Of Work
The best carbon papers are

the e Kee Lox. Their
impressions are permanent,
clear cut, and don't rub in han-

dling. You don't want copies
to fade out in a few years. You
want copies that LAST.

J??s&lian News Co. li
"Young Bldg.

ThereisOneTypewriter

which will do good work and keep
doing it

The Remington

Typewriter

SOLD BY

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

931 FORT ST.

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean cyc-strai- n : may
mea-- a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles; may mean grave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" applica-

tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

A, N. SAHFORD,
GEADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

MADE IN HONOLULU

The "H.C." Hawaiian Souvenirs

NONE " JUST AS GOOD "

The universal imitation:, of the H. C. goods prove their lead-

ership. Euy articles stampel H. C. and you have a

Hawaiian Souvenir
The d?sign is Hawaiian, the die is cut here and the goods

are made here by boys who live here. And remember, the most
important point of all

There ore none "Just As Good"

o L AUHALA MATS o

Coarse Lauhala Floor Mats. Brasses,
Mats, Tapas, Fans, Baskets.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Young Building

"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

J 064 Fort St.

OYER SPILT MILK.

H. Culman,

ARRIVED.

Thursday, June 27.

aii,,r if nmerlc. nalrd. from Kun- -

elmi'via ijito. Chile. (5 p. ni.; immi
grants and general cargo.

l'l'lday, junu f.
n S S Alnmrria 'DowdeM. 5 days 1!)

hours from San Francisco: pass, and ,

mdse. to V. U. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

DEPARTED

Thursday. Juno 27.

Stmr. Ke Au llou, Tullelt, lor Atia- -

hola, ti p. ni.
Friday, June

Stmr. Manna Loa, Simerson, for Ko- - '

na ports, 12 ni.
IT. S. stmr. Crook. Williams, tor bi.

.Michaels, Alaska, 11 a. in. j
SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, for Ko- -

ma and Kau ports, 12 in.
Stmr. Claudine, JJcnnclt, lor Maui

ports, 5 ;i. in.

DUE TOMORROW

C.-- S. S. Aorangl, rhillips, for Syd-

ney, p. ni.

DUE SATURDAY v

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, from Hawaii
ports, 10 a. m.

C.-- S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, lroni
Victoria and Vancouver, a. m.

DUE SUNDAY.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from

Kauai ports, 5 a. in.
Stmr. Iwalani, Piltz, from Molokaf

ports, 4 a. in.
ataiaiMiiiaiitiKiasiaBiHiHiiaa
K PASSENGERS ARRIVED '

.tf y Ji .a ii a a a k. kj 'Hi a al M

From San Francisco, per Oceanic S.

S. Alameda, June 28. Miss E. 1. Allyn,
S. A. Ualdwin, Miss G. A. Benjamin,
Capt. O. F.' Bolles, S. Bradley, Mrs.
Bradley and two children, J. W. W.
Brewster, Mrs. Brewster and child,
Miss I. Buchly, J. K. Bulger, Mrs. Bul-

ger and child, Miss Theda Burnham,
Harold Castle, A. D. Castro, Miss M.
E. Cheney, Dr. Donald H. Currie, Mrs.1
Currie and child, Miss A. E. DavU,
Miss Louise Day, A. W. Eames, Jr.,
Geo. French, Alex. Garvie, Mrs. Garvie,
U. C. Hammond, Mrs. Hammond, Miss
H. M. Henry, B. F. Heastand, Mrs.
Heastand, Master Heastand, M. P. Hito,
V. J. Hughes, W. E. James, Mrs. S.

Johnson and child, Miss Coty Jones,
Miss Mariraret Kellv. Mrs. Guy Liv
ingstone ami child, C. D. Locher, Mrs.
Low-ma- and maid, Miss Mary McCabe,,'
Geo. A. Martin, Miss Mary Maxwell;
S. H. Moses, Miss Alice Nahaolelua,
Mrs. F. M. Newton, M. Phillips, Miss
E. M. Russell, Lieut.-Co- l. B. Semenow,
Gordon Small, Miss Jessio B. Smith,.
F. C. Staniford, Miss M. Streck, Mrs.
jane imiocn, juisKe warren, iu. j. wat-
erman, Mrs. L. L. Wirt and two cUIt-dren- ,

Mrs." Woolsey.

M E S S S 3l S IS 18 M ig a a H B !

a PASSENGERS DEPARTED a
S 3? a cj ! ia Ki iffl 31 '3S' ISI i il S! a

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Hawaii
and Maui ports, June 28. Miss Lange
Hlld 3 children, Miss A. Danford, Mrs.
R. J. Wilkinson, J. A. Maguire, Dr. O.
K. Wall, wife and child, Miss M. Tul
loch, Miss L. Tulloch, Miss M. Keku-uw-

H. Hind, Mrs. S. C. Allen, Miss M.
Hind, Miss A. Bond, Miss E. Lidgate,
Miss K. Waiau, Miss N. J. Adams, A.
Austin, H. Bond, Mrs. S. Nott, Miss M.
Austin, J. Gibb, E. Gibb, Mrs. J. D.
Paris. Miss Cowan. Vredenberc. Mrs.
F. 1j. Leslie, Miss E. Leslie, L. A.
Perry, Miss D. Taylor, H. Steiner, Wm.
Stelner, Miss Kalua, J. J. Carden, Mrs.
J. Gaspar, Miss M. Gaspar, Miss N.
Lazarus, Miss T. Clioy, Mrs. Jamea
Maloney and child, J. D. Neal, W. C.
Achi. ,

Per stmr. Mikahala, June 27, for
Kauai. Miss M. K. Wilcox, Maude de
Bretteville, A. Wilcox, D. Baldwin,
Miss N. Bryant, Miss H. Bryant, Miss
Rhodes, Ernest Gay, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Gay and maid, Miss M. Hastee, Misa
M. Omsted, Miss J. Gouvcia, J. Martin.
Miss A. K. Harrison. Mrs. M. Kahawa- -
maikai, Miss D. Neal, Miss H. Scliim-nielfenin-

NOTICE TO MARINERS

SAN PABLO BAY CALIFORNIA.
Notice is hereby given that San

Pablo Bay Channel Beacon, No. 15, han
been destroyed; it will be replaced by a
first-cla- ss can buoy as soon as prac-
ticable.

X

HONOLULU WEATHER

--

June 28.
Temperatures. 6 a. m., 74; 8 a. in.,

J8; 10 a. in., 79; noon, 80; morning
minimum, 74.

Barometer, 8 a. in., 20.98; absoluU
nnnildity, 8 a. in., ti.474 grains per
pubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. in.,
C3 per cent; dew point, 8 a. ni 04.

Wind. 6 a. m., velocity 4, direction
N. E.; 8 a. m., velocity 6, direction N.
B.; 10 a. m., velocity 6, direction N. E.;
noon, velocity 8", direction N. E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
in., trace.

Total wind movement during 21

hours ended at noon, 157 miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN.

Section Director, IT. 8. Weather Bureau.

The Summer's
Coming

calls for a change of men's wearing
apparel. . Our showing of cloth makes
the choice of change an easy one
here.

W. W. Atianu & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

2 King St
pHQNB BLUE 2741, f. O. Ba S8fc

the Pacific States Tour Contest is
published in today's Bulletin.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Ladies' pearl pin has been found. See

ad in this issue.
TJe Hoard of Regents will meci nexi

Monday afternoon.
and child.Mrs. (iuy Livingstone

lv the Alameda today.
IS. P. 6. K. No- - (;1,J wi" 1,1101 iu

lodtie room, Kins street, tonight. ,

William Williamson was an Incom-

ing passenger by Hie Claudine yester-ila- y.

A meeting or the liar Association is
railed lor tomorrow allernoon at 2

o'i'locU.
Carl Rose, of the romity clerks ot-I-

of Maui, came in on the Claudine
vesterday.

Music at dinner hour. Alameda dance
Friday, June ISlli, at the Royal Ha-

waiian Hotel.
Adolph yjirecluds fractured his

nukle while at work on hia Youiitville,

al., ranch, June ilst.
Iiaby has a chance this week. Sec

the assortment f suitable gifts at
IScnson, Siniib & Co., Ltd.

A. V. Cooke and li.--s Cooke are

idatmiiiR to leave in the Aorani for a

round trip to the Colonics.
Benny &. Co., Ltd., detUers in sewing

machines, and buyers of raw inateral
i2l".ij Tort St. l'Uoue Main 488.

Win. Riley, an employe on the trans-
port Crook, was arrested yesterday on
a charge of assault and battery.

Leave your orders per Alameda for
pineapples, alligator pears and ba-

nanas at Wells, Kargo ollice, Kins St.
Halm I.odiie. No. 1. K. of P., "ill

meet tonight at. 7:30 o'clock in K. of

V. Hall, King street. .

K. J. Waterman is the last of the
Shiiners from th Los Angeles con-

clave!, lie returned by the AJameda to-

day.
There will be a special meeting of

Hawaiian Lodge No. tonight at the
Masonic Temple. Work in the third
degree.

The finest bathing on the beach at
Walkiki Inn. Accommodations, sup-

plies and attendance absolutely first
'

class.
1'ntil the commandant's quarters are

finished at Kaluuiiki Major and Mrs.

Dunning will reside at the loung
hotel.

Kvervthlne in the wav of remnanU
will be sold for almost nothing at the
great sale which opens at Blow's next
Monday.

Thev've trot a sxoiitr following the
genuine imported Wurzburger and
Pilsner beers on (Iran, at the criterion,
Hotel and' Bethel streets.

The nlace to ko for ladies' neckwear
is Yee Chan's, where a special sale is
en. Goods are marked very low. For
example, embroidered collars, 5c.

Mannif! Phillips, who has been on a

round trip to San Francisco by the
Al:iiiieii:i returned today. He at I end
ed his sister's wedding while away.

There wi be a rehearsal ol the Ho
nolulu Symphony Society at their ball,
ICilohnna Art. Leairue building, this
evening. New music will be taken up.

Coat your iron roofs with ("Arabio."
You will be surprised at Its cooling and
preservative properties. California
.Toed Co. .agents.

The Seaside not in the Trust. The
only Independent Hotel in Honolulu.
Best Bathing; Best Table; Best ev
erything in Honolulu.

Ask vour dealer for these leading
brands of straight whiskies "Old
Kentucky" anil "Old Walermil!" Bour
bons and "Normandy'' Rye. Unex
celled.

if von want vour servant, to be moral
and disciplined see that he reads the
.livn Shinbun. the new paper, pub
lished at the corner of Beretania and
.vlaunakea.

Children from the Kaiulani and Ka- -

ahumanti schools will assemble on the
Capitol grounds tomorrow morning at
3 o'clock to rehearse for the Fourth of
July exercises.

You want assurance of quality a
nod deal more in f'hin. unlined clothes,

than in heavier goods. That's where
the Hart, Schaft'ner &. Marx ol

uality conies in. Silvan Toggery sell
these clothes.

A good dove-hunti- season is pre
dicted bv local hunters. The season
opens July 1st. 100,000 fresh Selby
mrtridges at E. O. Hall & Son. Strang-
ers within our gates advised as to best
hunting grounds

Captain and Mrs. Bradley, who are
to take charge of the Salvation Army
ivork in place of Major and Mrs. Bam- -

bcrry, ordered to the Coast, arrived in
the Alameda this nioniini;. With them
s Col. French, who returns to inspect

the local work iiiid make a special trip
to Kauai, where good progress 13 being
nade. A welcome meeting will be held

Sunday and special services through-
out, the week.

The marriage .of Miss Emma K,
!llake of this city and Bernard H. IlalK
if Puuneue, Maui, took place yesterday
iflernoon at the residence of Mr. and
Vlrs. Albeit Judd, Rev. il. 11. i'arkei
(lllciating. There were a number ol
landsome gifts, including silverware
nil s. Mr. ainl Mm. Italic lell

on the Mikahala for Kauai, where they
will spend a two weeks honeymoon.
They will make Spreckelsville. Maui.
their future home.

S0Z0D0NT Jocth

Powder

the favorite dentifrice. Perfactly de-

licious and fracirant. Positively bene.

f.J-- I. Ask your clcut.it.

Yesterday afternoon the annual re-

union of tlie Punahou Alumni Associa-

tion look place on the college grounds
and the affair was a most decided suc-

cess. Many of the former students ot
the college were present and added
their part to the entertainment.

The business meeting of the society
camo first and the following officers
were elected for the coming year: Pres-

ident, Judge Antone Perry; vice pres-

ident, Judge W. L. Whitney; secretary- -

'treasurer, .Mrs. I). Howard Hitchcock.
The executive board will consist of the
tvllicers named and two more members
who will be selected by the president

The music for the occasion was fur-
nished by the Waimapuna Club, the
College glee club, while the Hawaiian
band played before and after the exer-
cises.

The chairman of the day was A. C.
Alexander, who, with a few pleaslne
words, introduced President Griffiths
of the college. Mr. Griffiths spoke lonp
tmd interestingly on the different
events of the institulion; its aims and
the ulitmate ends it was striving for.

P. C. Jones next spoke of financial
matters connected with the college,
giving a clear and coucise understand-
ing of the amounts that were available
for future work of the institution.

Judge Perry spoke of the prize that
was to he given for the largest attend-
ance of pupils from nny one family.

Mrs. B. F. Dillingham made a very
pleasing address, after which she read
a poem that she had dedicated to Mrs.
Mills.

A beautiful picture of Punahou, as
it used to be In early days, was pre
sented to Mrs. Mills by the Alumni.

Speeches by several other prom-
inent people. of the city rounded out a
most pleasing day after which a num-
ber of the well laden tables received
the attention of those present.

YALE BEATS HARVARD

New Iondon, June 27. Yale won the
boat race by a length.

K. II. Harrimau was arrested for
transgressing the rules of the cotirss
by following the referee In a motor
boat.

HURRICANE DESTROYS ISLANDS
'Sydney, June 27. A steamer arriv-

ing here, renorts a hurricane in the
Carolines. Mirny islands have been
devastated and 200 people killed.

SUBWAY FIRE
New York, Juno 28. An uncontrol-

lable fire is raging in the Pennsylvania
tunnel in Forty-thir- d street. Two per-
sons have been killed.

mm iiii'i m
The Wal Inch trial has gone over un-

til Monday on account of the fact that
some of the important papers are in
the safe In the Governor's office and
Ihe safe can't be opened.

A jury was obtained this morning,
the last man chosen to complete it be-
ing A. V. Peters.

KUMERIC TO SAIL

(Continued from Page 3)
will bs able to accommodate. "We
have chartered the vessel to take the
passengers to Vancouver, we to pay
for the food they consume, and we
will not he affected even if she should
be held in quarantine after she ar-

rives at Vancouver.
"There will bo a meeting held of

the intending passengers at the Chi
nese theatre this afternoon, but it
will not be a protest meeting, as ha3
been reported. On the contrary, the
passengers wish to thank us for the
manner in which we have treated
them, securing for them a reduction
in their hotel bill and so forth.

"As for the fact that I am quoted
as saying that I intend to ship Japan
ese until the plantations will pay the
Japanese $22.50 a mouth, that is un-

true. I am merely acting as an at
torney in this business, andj I am
working for a fee in the interests of
my clients."

Chillingworth stated further that
the report that complaint had been
made to the police because the pas
sengers who wanted to back out could
not get their money back was untrue,
The Sheriff and Deputy Sheriff both
stated that no such report had been
nutdo to them.

"wants" -

For Want Column See Page SI

FOUND.

On the beach, ladies' gold pin set with
pearls in shape of a "certain let
ter." Owner ran have same by
proving property and paying for
this ad. K. M. Jones, Moana baths.

37:;o-2- t
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NOTICE.

The coiuert that was to be given
bv tin.' Supreme l.od;e. Order of

will be postponed on il

of the death of Hiu. Al.

Breezes That Blow
In Vour Office All Day
Vou Know How They
Blow and Blow and Blow
Keeping Vou Nice and Cool
It's a Breeze
That'll Never Cease
Till Vou Stop It and Go Home
The Breeze from an Electric Fan
Hawaiian Electric Co., d.
KING ST. NR. AIAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

J
f. - f :

"v n

.J. ...-!- ..

irLTKc Old, Blend ( j

AVv,:,"r;.-:-

' '! crv rut': f rr

'jj 0
am sum

lotTscliiaeger Co.,

Limited,
King and Bethel Sts.

The Best Families

In America Choose

Gold Medal Flour

Their choice is based on
appreciation for the best. And

in the matter of flour, above P
i all things, a little higher price

e$ is no consideration, lney re- - f3
alize what Washburn-Crosb- y j

Quality means in their bread,
pastry and biscuits.

fujJMLmil 11141 t . .iu p

J Wholesale 92 phones 22 Retail

I DISTRIBUTORS

GOOD BEERS

Pilsner and
Wurzburger
The genuine imported kind

that they drink in Germany

on draft at the

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

HOTEL AND BETHEL STS.

For Sale
Hawaiian-Bre- d

Horses
Just Arrived, Saddle, Driving' and,

Matched Teams. Prices to
Suit the Times.

Club Stables.
TEL. MAIN 109.

We Quench
Thirst

Our Soda VStter is well
flavored, cool and refresh-

ing.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

Victor Talking Records
THE LATEST AND BEST.

BEP.GSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

ODD FELLOWS BLDG.

THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR"'

vith the two Rights Eight Work
iihd Right Prices.

J. E. SANTOS,
COR. HOTEL and UNION STS.

litO.NE MAIN ail.
Tlu Weekly f d lion of the Evening

B.i'l3tin flivei complete i'Jminary of
the nsc.ee. tf tue u ".

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Oceanic Stated
TUBSUAY

WBOlNHaDAT

Lodge Perfection Regular
7:30

Council of Kadosh Regular
8:00

Hawaiian Third Degree

All visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

mnm.mt.ui

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:80 in I. O. 0. F. Hall. Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

AJ1 visiting brothers very cordially
Imvlted.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meats every Tuesday evening at
7:80 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Bffretania. Visiting broth-
er cordially Invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER. C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Jiere-taai- a,

at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No, 2, U'ra, McKInley Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordia!-l- y

invited.
General Business.

R. GOSLING. C. C.
A. S. KENSfi.Y, K. R. 3.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Hsnolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

E will meet in their hall on Kiar;
myr Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON.

Secret-.- ".

F. E. RICHARDSON, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:80 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 14d, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:3 o'elock in K. of P. Hall, coror
Beretania and Fort street.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. B. TWOMEY. W., President.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of eaoh month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially invited to attend.

E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

BAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and Durth Wed-
nesday of each month at San An.onio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to at' end.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co,
941 NUUANU ST.

Steam Oread
The largest loaf and the BEST in

town. White Baker.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 137.

-

gUS'for Rent" caret on si's el
tfce y.iiietin off:.

If your wall paper doesn't har-

monize with your other home
appointments, have us tell you

how to make it right.

. STEPHENSON, J
PAINTER AND

PHONE
THEY SPEAK FOR

lWVIiVMiWaiAWWVV

THEALEXANDERYOUNG
HOTEL LAUNDRY

cleans without destroying and repairs without charging.

We are the agents. Telephone us and we will call for and de-

liver jour clothing. Ask for a printed price list.

PAPERHANGER.
4 26 MAIN.
TH EMSELVES

PHONE MAIN 147

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

Honolulu Clothes CleaningCo.
J. F. COLEURN III, Manager.

.lWAWMIWWIttMf

J. LANDO'S

Motel Street Store
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MM HII ill 1 oocS Results in Lung Trouble
lib IITHE LICENSE BOARD

mm- -,

1 EXCEPTIONAL The protests of the liquor men to
the way the Hoard of Liquor LicenseVALUES
CommiKsionei'8 in exercising its au
thority appear liable o he taken to
the courts for settlement. at an early
date. Aside from significant thingsIIN that have been said at various public.
hearings before file lionnl, it is

NewWhite j

Last Wednesday evening as the
Alameda 'was bowling along under
the quiet throbbing of her engines
and with the swish of a calm Pacini!
about, her rails the crack of a pistol
hurried the passengers to the after-dec-

where a human soul was fast
hurrying inlo eternity. James II.
Clarkin, steerage passenger from San
Francisco to Honolulu sometime cm-- 1

ioye of the const ruction 'department
of the United States Quartermaster
rathe of Waterlmry, Connecticut,
had killed himself by a bullet through
his brain. It was not poverty nor
III health, physical or mental, that
caused this act. On his person was
$3(!.ri and he was In the prime of life.
Perhaps the liext file of San Fran-
cisco papers will show. A reporter
Irom tine of the leading papers of that
(ity a few minutes before the Ala-

meda's sailing rushed excitedly into
Purser Smith's room and asked Clar-kin- 's

whereabouts. He
to the steerage, where he had a

interview with the unfortunate
man, whose continual brooding over
since was the only abnormal sign
about him.

And so when he was 1'oiind lying
on the deck at. evening time when

Mrs. Victor A. Beaucaire, a
prominent club woman of Chi-
cago, III., contracted a severe
cold from being exposed in bad
weather which resulted in
serious lung trouble.

Mrs. Beaucaire, after taking
several doses of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey, says it has helped
her wonderfully, brouglst the
colorto her cheeks, end that she
would not be without it.

She pays high tribute to fie world's
greatest touic stimulant in the lullow
ing letter:

"As I am a member of the Hull
House Women's Club, I was called
out mrmy times when the weather
was very bnJ nnc! so caujrfit a very
hard couih, and doctors claimed that
my lungs were affected; in fact the
left Iuny was almost pone, but since
I have taken your valuaUe DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY, I fed
better and would not do without it.
I have not been taking it very long,
but I am sura of good results; I have
good color in my face and feel that 1

can work with a great deal more
ambition. I cannot praise it too
much. I have recommended it to
several of my friends and they, too,
are thankful for the benefit they
have already derived from it." Mrs.

(Victor A. Beaucaire, 255 Oden Ave.,
'.Chicago, 111. May 4, '06.

Goods 1
: : fl

known that certain of the Chinese
liquor dealers have employed counsel
for the purpose of lighting decisions
adverse to them, and it is stated by
pome of the saloon men that, an at-

tempt will be made to have the new
liquor law, or at least certain sec-

tions of it, declared unconstitutional.
It seellin probable that the first

move in this direction will be the
serving of an injunction on the Com-

missioners. It was expected that
such an injunction would be served
on the Hoard at the meeting yester-
day afternoon by A. (i. M. Robertson
as attorney for the Liquor Dealers'
Association, but. the play failed to
come off as expected. The injunction
probably will be served before long,
however.

P. K. Ryan, president of the Liq-

uor Dealers' Association said tills
Doming that the Association lias ta-

ken no action to this effect, although

India Linon, extra fine quality, 20c y6

TJj t n ..J D.Aiiuio, juiuuu, yu. x iclcoi
good quality, .. . $ J, 75 pc

New Namsook,extra fine quality, y
25c yd g

Nainsook, JO yd Pieces, fine
quality, . , . $2.75 pc jjj

MUS. VICTOR A, J1EAUCAIRB.

PUBDuffy's Whiskey.

the chronometer of Cod had sunk in
In the glowing west, Clarkin was
roused from the deck, where he was
discovered sleeping with a revolver
(hitched In his hand. Rising up he
(ust one despairing glance at the
ship's officer and before anything
could be done the weapon was at. his
forehead and discharged. He fell
bleeding and gasping to the deck un-

conscious and spoke no intelligible
words.

Time-card- s showing his departure
some weeks ago from the lnlted
States post, tit West Point were found
in his pockets and it Is thought he
was about to enter the Government
employ at the Kahauiki post.

The body was brought to Hono-

lulu, where it is now In charge of

Fmbalmer II. 11. Williams, who will

endeavor to locale the home of the
suicide.

Fine White Persian Lawn, 25c yd

Fine Swiss Mulls, . 30c yd upw

White Batiste, extra fine and
sheer, double width, 10 yd
Pieces, . . . $3.50 pc

there has been much outside talk.
The Hoard In executive session

granted the following licenses:
S. I. Shaw, saloon, King street and

Xuuanu avenue.
Wing Phong Lung Co., saloon, 7!)

Hotel street.
Hop, lliug & Co., first-clas- s license,

13 Hotel street.
D.' II. Lewis, Mint saloon, Xunanu

avenue.
D. It. Lewis, for Lovejoy & Co.,

first-clas- s license, Xunanu avenue.
D. II. Lewis, Anchor saloon, cor-

ner Nuuanu avenue and King street.
Wing, Wo Tai & Co., first-clas- s

!M I Nuuanu avenue.
S. OzaUi. first-clas- s license, 10!t

King street.
Grimes & Scully, Fashion saloon,

Hotel street.
R. Tanaka, saloon, llonouliuli,

Ewa.
H.ipozo &. Nokomolo, saloon, Aiea.

' Patrick V. Ryan. Occidental bar.
Takaniatsii it Sasaki, saloon, lot

Heretania.
K. Ushijima, saloon, 433 King

street.

If you wish to keep strong and vigorous and have on your cheeks the glow of per- -'
feet health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whi4:cy regularly, according to directions, and take
no other medicine. It is dangerous to rill your system with drugs, they poison the body
and depress the heart, while Duffy's I'ure Malt Whiskey tones and strengthens the heart
action and purifies tlic entire system. It is recognized as a family medicine everywhere.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has stood severe tests for lifty years and has always beeu
found absolutely pure and to contain great medicinal properties, r

CAUTION When you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get the genuine. It's
the one absolutely pure medicinal malt whiskey and is sold only
in sealed bottles; never in bulk. Look for the trade-mar- k, the
"Old Chemist," on tha label, and make sure the seal over the
cork is unbroken. Price$1.00. Illustrated medical booklet and
doctor's advice free, Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO. 8

'I MIL

Tho Ilooze Commission this morning

started on a trip out into the count r.v

in order to familiarize itself with' tho
saloons which are to be found in the
nutljlng districts. Tho trip was made
in an automobile. Chairman Uallen-rvn- e

and Commissioners Campbell and
Oilman were those who went, the oth-

er commissioners not having the 1 i in e

to go along. The saloons at Aiea, Wai-pal-

and Ewa will be investigated

Acting Governor Atkinson received
the following telegram from Chief represents Excellent

For Your Feet
E

325
Clerk Conkllng, who is with the Con
gressional party on Maui:

O Haleakala trip great success.
weather. Party started at 1 a.$ New E 325in., arrived in time for sunrise. Break represents Excellent for Your Feetooo fast at summit and returned to Olinda

at 9 o'clock. All well.

Celluloid Novelties
oo
o
oo

ooo
t:
Oooo

AND E 325 IS THE GREATEST VALUE EVER 0FFEEED IN HONO-

LULU:

Men's Black, Light Weight, Lisle Half Hose,

50c a pair
Also a fine assortment of fancy half-hos- e in lisles and cottons. All

the popular colors, and patterns and plaids are embodied in this

i. W YV

Oahu college will hold its class day

exercises this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
It is claimed that this class has a Tew

surprises tlm' they are going to spring
on the other classes of the Institution
and will liven up tilings to a marked
degree.

The program is as follows:
Address by Prof. A. F. Griffiths.
Reading of Class Prophecy.
Planting of Class Tree.
Reading of Class Will.
Presentations. ;

The report was about town this
morning that the public; building site
matter had been settled In favor of the
Opera House site. '

Secretary Atkinson stated this noon
that he had not heard a word regardingAn Assortment that includes: oo
the subject. AH other interested parooo

PUFF Boxes in ebony and colors. Infant sets in Pink, Blue, and
White. O ties reported the same ignorance of

definite facts.

FOR SALE.4 , TRAVELERS' SETS, very neat and in compact form, easy for car- -

o
w

rying in a satchel.

TOOTH BRUSH HOLDERS, something that will prevent mixing or )v
Oooo

M. MclNERNY, Ltd.,
HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

The United States transport Crook
left for St. Michaels and Valdey, Alas-
ka, at 11 o'clock this morning, having
the 10th infantry on hoard. She will
proceed from St. Michaels to San
Francisco, lence to Honolulu and

Household Furniture On account of
leaving the' Territory, I offer at
private sale all of my household ef-

fects. On inspection at 1020 Rich-

ards St. F. .1. Cross. 3731-t- f

limiting Ul UOJIGO JUU11W

SHAVING REQUISITES, soap, lather brush, talcum powder, pow- -

dcr puffs, and tooth nowder. These boxes are in plain Ivory and
silver-mounte- d Ebony.

There are many pretty and suitable gifts for the baby.
Goods all displayed,

o.
oooo o I)BENSON: SMITH & GO., LIMITEDoo p

9 13 ISTRA GHT WHSKES

Selling Ladies' Neckwear
At Compelling Prices

That's what we're doing. Special sale now on ending July
5th. The goods, as well as the prices, compel you to buy. They're

( so attractive and the variety is so great.
See here for example:

EMBROIDERED COLTARS 5c AND UPWARD
EMBROIDERED SILK STOLES 25c

The Food and Drugs Act of June 30th, 190G, strictly prohibits any
misleading' feature on any label, an! every detail appearing on the labels
of the

"Old Kentucky" and
"Old Water-mill- " Bourbons

HI

I : , V
""(iTTi, Wim hi i

ij" ' tV." ' " s'

tliU'tiillitl:,,

ff'WH u::ji Ah t'."

and! YEE CHAN k CO., mG and bethei streets- -

"Normandy" Rye
IS ABSOLUTELY CORRECT AND TRUE.

These whiskies are neither Eleiufo, Compounds or Mixtures, but the
Straight whisky, aged in wood, and reduced, under supervision of the
United States Government, to 90 pr )of.

The Pure Fond Law further provides that when any ai;e is stated on
the hbel, such must he the correct age of the article. The above in

of tho neck labels stating the ar;e of the brands offered herein.

Ask your dealer for these brands

Fop Sale
At A Bargain

Gr. house and lot on Kuakini street
near Liliha street. Newly painted

Tim' E:fffc ftaia
and papered with sewer connec

fl
tion. $1000. Easy payment.

P, E R Strauch
Waity Bldg., Room J, 74 S. King St,

Us
the Bulletin office.
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will furnish the department with a list
of those who have taken out licenses,
vf that we can know who Is hunting
without having paid the $5 fee. 1

balanced, it is to be hoped that the
members will "stay put" and not re-

sign as boou as the Territory begins
to experience the good effects. Danderiee

Evening Bulletin
Publldhed Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King gtrt, Honolulu,
T. H., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

'have sent instructions to all the deputy
sheriffs on this if-i- nd to watch out for
the hunters and to let us know the
names of all the people whom they see
hunting in order that we can asce-

rtain whether they have licenses or not.

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON. . Editor CREW MISS CARROLL'S HAIR
AND WE CAN

: : ff '

--
i vlk?'.ijJ

Entered at the Poatottlce at
an second-clas- s matter.

1 will also send out special oftlcers to
attend to this matter.

"It is not my Intention to have those PROVE ITSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

WE ANNOUNOEPayable In Advane.

who are found hunting without a lic-
ense, arrested right away. They will
V'e given a warning and told to take

!out a license, but if they are t'otixi?
hunting after that without having com.
Idled with the law , they will be arrest.75

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere In U. 9
Per (juarter, anywhere In U. S
Per year, anywhere in U. S..
Per year, postpaid, foreign..

2.00
8.00

11.00

ed. Heretofore this license law has
been practically a dead letter, but the
last session of the Legislature made it
spply to all the Islands, while previous
to that it npplled to Oahu only, and I
shall see that it is carried out."

THAT WAR "SCARE"

We commend the following dis-

patch to tho attention of the citizens
of this Territory. The emphasis
marks are ours. They are deeply sig-

nificant:

New York, June 21, Formal
announcement by Viscount llnya-sh- i,

the Japanese Minister for for
eign Affairs, in a Tokio dispatch
published today, that Embassador
Aoki is to be retained at Washing-
ton, is regarded here as clearly es-

tablishing the fact that the present
Japanese Ministry, headed by Mar-
quis Saionjl, has assured itself of
the support of both the Unionist
and Conservative parties in its
present attitude toward America.
For a time there was some doubt
even in Washington and at the
Japanese Embassy as to the power
behind the demand of Count Oku-m- a

for the substitution for Aoki at
Washington of a "strong man,"
by which term it was understood
he meant a Japanese committed in
advance to the policy of demand

that for one week we will of-

fer a very desirable home on
Young Street for $1900. House
contains 2 Bedrooms, Parlor,
Dining Room, Modern Bath,
and all latest Improvements.
Place must be sold at once.
Bargain.

Beautiful Hair At Small' Cost.
WITHIN the last decade great and rapid strides have been made' in

Medics. Many diseases that were considered incurable
fifteen years ago are now cured in a few days, and in many cases prevented
altogether. Tbe scientists of late years have been delving for the cause,
the foundation, the reason and the starting point of disease, fully realizing
that the actual and true cause must be ascertained before the remedy can
be located. Hair troubles, like many other diseases, have been wrongly
diagnosed and altogether misunderstood. The hair itself is not the thing
to be treated, for the reason that it is simply a product of the scalp, and
wholly dependent upon its action. The scalp is the very soil in which
the hair is produced, nurtured and grown, and it alone should receive the
attention if results are to be expected. It would do no earthly good to
treat the stem of a plant with a view of making it grow and become more
beautiful the soil in which the plant grows must be attended to. There-

fore, the scalp in which the hair grows must receive the attention if you
are to expect It to grow and become more beautiful.

mm1 mMh' :

Weekly Bulletin.
Six nicnth $ ,50
Per year, anywhere In U. S.,.. 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 2.00

. ...... .

Territory o." Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
Firit Judicial Circuit.)

C. G. BOCKUS, Business Manager
of the Bulletin Publishing Company,
Limited, being first duly sworn, on
oath dapoge3 and Bays: That the fol-

lowing Is a true and correct itate-men- t

of the circulation for the wek
ending Friday, June 21, 1907, of
t.h Daily and Weekly Edition of the
Mening Bulletin:

lei

TRENT & CO.

Honolulu, June 28th, 1907.
Editor "Evening Bulletin"

Sir: 1 wish, publicly, to
take issue with the editor of
the morning daily on the subject
of bringing Olaa raspberries to Ho-

nolulu. While his efforts to give the
people a new delicacy are commend-
able, he is going about it in tho
wrong way. These berries, besides
being a most luscious and refreshing
fruit, are said to contain an active
principle which acts as a cholagogue
and general tonic, but in order to
tecure the full effect therefrom the
berries must be eaten freshly picked
from the bush; the proper way there-
fore is to purchase a fifty-doll- ar tick-
et to the Volcano, which covers all

Circulation of Evening Bulletin

Loss of hair is caused by the scalp drying up, or losing
its supply of moisture or nutriment, and when baldness
occurs the scalp has simply lost all of its nourishment,
leaving nothing for the hair to feed upon (a plant or even
a tree would die under similar conditions).

The natural and logical thing to do in either case is,
feed and replenish the soil or scalp as the case may be,
and your crop will grow and multiply as nature intended
it should.

Saturday, June 15 2623
Monday, June 17 2445
Tuesday, June 18 2448
Wednesday, June 19.v..' 2427
Thursday, June 20 2470
Friday, June 21 2447

ing from America full rights of cit-

izenship, of residence and of imm-
igration for Japanese.- -

Aoki had realized early the im-

possibility of securing, all of these
rights at this time because of the
inability of the National Govern-

ment to dominate a State admin-

istration. His reports to his own Dr. Knowlton's DANDERINE
is the only remedy for the hair ever discovered that is identical
with the natural hair foods or liquids of the scalp. It feeds and 'Xf ! : to&n Aim

Average daily circulation ....2476
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, June 18, 1907 2808
"Oiuniber of weeklies delivered on

Island of Hawaii alone ....1248
Rnitihined srinranteed sverpi

transportation to- nnd from the era--!
ter, and allows a stay of eight days
at the Volcano blouse, which is situ- -

ated in the center of the raspberry
district, where the visitor may pick '

and eat the berries to his heart's con- -

tent.
For' information regarding this

trip to the wonderland of the Pacific,

nourishes the hair and does all the work originally carried on by
the natural nutrients or g juices generated by the scalp
itself. It penetrates the pores of the scalp quickly and the hair
soon shows the effects of its wonderfully exhilarating and

qualities.

One twenty-five-ce- bottle is enough to convince you of its great
worth as a hair growing and hair beautifying remedy try It and see
for yourself. Now on sale at every drug and toilet store in the land.
Three sizes, 35C, 50c and $i.OO.

circulation 5275
. UW..LKTIN 1 1 HUSHING CO.. LT1., I

by C. O HOCK US.

Business Manager.
fciuhTTibt'd and ncmn lo !

fore me this 22d day of: MISS J. CARROLL
3307 Irving Ave.. Chicagoapply to the Henry Waterhouse Trust

governments at Tokio and Wash-
ington in the near future.

Tokio, June 21. While there is
n unanimity of opinion here that
Embassador Aoki is unfitted for his
present post at Washington and it
is certain that attempts have been
made to remove him, he has a very
powerful political support, and
moreover, being Viscount Haya-Bhi- 's

(the Foreign Minister) senior
In the diplomatic service, it would
be a very delicate matter for the
latter to recall him. Unless strong
proof can be furnished that Em-

bassador Aoki is persona non grata
at Washington it is not likely that
Viscount Hayashi will take the ini-

tiative in removing him from the
position.

This means that all the "stratoo-Kists- "

in Hawaii and all the hoodlums
of San Francisco and Japan, nor any
of the disloyal Consul-condemni-

Japanese residents of Hawaii can
bring about a war between these
two friendly countries.

No such folly will be allowed.
That's all there is to it. ,
Every dog haa his day, but the foo's

ivnd idiots are not running the inter-nation-

game especially the rela-

tions between America and Japan,
just at the. present time.

Co. Yours truly,SEAL, June, Anno Domini, 1907
i'. H. UlTRNETTE

otnry Pulilir, First Judicial Circuit.
- ' PELE. CHITI? To Bhow how 1ulck''' DanHerlne sets we will nnd large sample free by return mail to anyone who sends this advertisement

T llkk to the Knowlton Dandm-iii- Co., Chicago, with their name and address and 10 cents in silver or stamps to pay postage.

FOR SALE AND GUARANTEES BY KOLLISTER DRUG COMPANYFRIDAY JL'NE 28, 1907. CHESTER DOYLE

v'' ' Tib? EXPERT

CRACKSMAN CREAM PURE RYE

Government to that effect, with the
intimation thnt it was advisable to
seek, instead of unlimited right's,
only those that might reasonably
be expected to be conceded at this
time an opportunist policy at
first caused a disagreeable impres-
sion in Japan. The successful out-

come of the recent war, with tho
TiMt'fal inflation of Japanese pride,
tended to make the Embassador's
policy of doubtful popularity.

It is quite certain that the Sal-on- ji

Ministry was for a time some- -

what taken aback at the ebullition
of popular indignation evidenced
in the publications in the opposi-

tion newspapers in Japan, and It
is even surmised that there was a
slight weakening and disposition
to make some concessions. But
soon after the agitation had reach-
ed its height, the Japanese busi-
ness interests began to feel a very
strong pressure from abroad con-
veying a clear warning that a quar-
rel with America would leave Ja-
pan friendless, and certainly would
discourage the investment of for-

eign capital' in Japan.
With this favorable influence the

Saionji Ministry found little diff-
iculty in semiring the addition of
the two great parties in Japan to
its policy, and the announcement
made from Tokio relative to Em-

bassador Aoki's tenure is regarded
as convincing evidence that Count
Okuma's onslaught has failed and
that the settled policy of Japan will
now discountenance "jingo" agj.
tation against America and seek to
strengthen the friendly relations.

Secretary Root left Washington'
this morning for his summer home
near Utica, N. Y., and Embassador
Aoki intends to remain at Buena
Vista, Md., during the heated term,
so that it is not to be expected
that there will be any Important
diplomatic exchange between the

If there are any . reports of bank
burglaries about' Honolulu soon, the
first man the polite will look for will
be Chester Doyle. The criminologist
has demonstrate th;uihe, is & skilled
Combination of Raffles and Sherlock
Holmes, and tlie --authorities will hav

. THE v
; WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow Jto keep awake and watch him.

Chester cracked the Governor s sale
this morning, and did it in broad day Many New Designs

LOVEJOY & CO., Agentslight. The daring deed was' executed
under the very nose of Acting Govern-
or Atkinson, yet the burglar escaped
arrest. ''

-- 0F-01m 1 1

GIVE MM A SHOW.

It is not surprising that Hawaiian-America- n

citizens of the Territory are
vigorous in their condemnation of the
methods which characterized the
change in the office of the Chief e.

No American of the Terri-
tory, except one or two sycophants
looking for favors, has a good word
lo say of it. We venture the opinion
that if the recipient of the office were
In a position to discuss the matter,
he would not be highly elated ovei
the absolute elimination of the peo-

ple of Hawaii from the consideration
if the appointing power.

We would suggest, however, that
Governor Frear is responsible only foi
accepting the office, and not for the
manner in which it was passed ovei
to him.

Consequently it is the part of good
citizenship and good judgment to
withhold from radical action. The
enemies of local are
Mways on the watch to magnify any-

thing that may have a suggestion ol
Irresponsibility or deep-seate- d preju-
dice among the electorate. The wise

.leaders of the Hawaiian-America- n

majority will therefore counsel
ngninst any general revolt.

Regardless of how he came into
possession of the office, the incumbent
Is entitled to an opportunity to prove
that he intends to work for the ad
vancement of the whole people. .

DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS. '
PHONE MAIN. 308.

IMPORTERS AND
902-90- NUUANU STREET.

Gold Bangles
m

are sow fn display in out
m Please the Purchaser

m

mshow-case- s.

.Notningr makes a more

When Chief Clerk Conkring left last
(Tuesday to chaperone the Congression-
al party, he forgot to tell Atkinson the
combination Of ' ine safe, and for th
last two days Jack has been struggling
with it, losing flesh at a startling rate.
He sent a' message to Conkling telling
him to send the combination. Conk-
ling sent it yesterday by wireless, but
evidently the operator made a mis-lak- e,

for the message read "E.L. C."
"E. I C." wouldn't work, and Doyl

Anally guessed that it should be "D. h.
C," which are Conkling's initials. He
tried it and it worked. The outer door
flew open. But the inner doors are
still, locked, and nothing in the safa
can be got at until the keys arrive oa
the Kinau tomorrow.

handsome rift for a lady than m
We're bound to do so with our showing of

13
is an axiom of this store.a neat bangle. Ours vary in

Next Monday the open season fo'
c'oves begins and sportsmen are al-

ready beginning to get out and clean
their trusty doublebarrels in prepara-
tion for the sport. The open season
iasts from July 1 until February 1 both
for doves and wild pigeons, but as the
first days of the season are always ttu
best for hunting, owing to the fact that
the birds aunng the close season have
lost Bome of their wildness, there will
undoubtedly oe a great turn-o- ut of
nunters immediately after the raising
of the tabu.

While the hunters are preparing to
hunt the birds the police department
is getting ready to hunt the hunters.

"It is my intention to strictly enforce
the law which provides that every

price from the very inexpen
DC7J

I Ck4laC9 I T SH 6 7 A ci r te
sive to exquisite ones set with
diamonds and precious stones.

B9
Ask to see the muslin and cambric skirts and petticoats.H.F.Wfchman&Ci

LIMITED.
Leading Jewelers.

H. Hackfeld & Co. have brought suit
person hunting with a firearm must against H. Yaniamoto for $724.83, to-

gether with interest, attorney's comtake out a live-doll- ar license," said L. AHOY
NWANU STREET.

9THE SUPREME BENCH
"We like It Better

missions and costs, on account of goodn
which they claim to have sold him and
for which he has" riot paid.- Yaniamoto

3

Sheriff Iaukea today.. "The matter haa
been called to my attention by County
Treasurer Trent, who has charge o'
the collection of the license fees. He

rr- wm mm UiirMlMiiaii r ill

ine promotion ol Associate justice ft?is in business aUHaleiwa.

gfonotuTu. Hatm because we don't have to wait."
That's what budness men say about
the Light Meal Service at theleal Estale Deo't, ifp

Q Don't Miss Our j M

Hartwell to be Chief Justice of the
Territorial Supreme Court was to be
expected, provided he wanted the
place. It appears that Mr. Hartwell
did want the place despite his very
positive assertion that he could not
assume the duties on account of ad-

vancing years and poor health.
If the general comment of members

of the Bar be honest criticism, the in-

fluence of Mr. Hartwell on the Su-

preme Bench has not been as satis-
factory as it might have been. Deci- -

, sfons in which a discussion of policy

i
FOE RENT ,

Matlock Avenue $25.

Eeretania Street , , . $25.
Lunalilo Street . . t ; . . . .$30
Lunalilo Street . , ....v...... $27.50
Makiki Street . $30.
Pensacola Street $25.

Grand
! JULY 4th !

I JUBILATIONS
O
Q

,1
W ilder Avenue $35. K

4 teration Sale 4y

Thurston Avenue , . $35.
King Street , . $25.
Eeretania Street . . $35.
College Hills . . .;..' $25.
Waikiki '. $12.
Beretania Street $40,
Eeretania Street $15.
Kaimukl $12.50

The nation's af.tal holiday will be pleasant for
you if you let our caterer supply you with a t

yis injected and hastily considered
judgments have been the topic of
much adverse comment on Supreme
Court methods of late and they have

, been laid at the door of the newly ap- -

. pointed Chief Justice. This criticism
should do him some good.

Anyone dissatisfied with the meth-
ods and customs of the Chief Justice,
however, will find ample cause for
congratulation in the make-u- p of the
majority of the Bench, with Ballou
the new member.

Justices Ballou and Wilder are men
of independent thought, who will

This Market's
.

Beginning Monday, July 1

At 8 o'clock Bountiful Lunch Basket sFURNISHED: lanapment
King Street , . ......... $45.
Voung Street . . $30.
Prospect Street $50
Lunalilo Street $45.
Makiki Street , $45.
Kapiolani Park ,..$75.

demands that each customer be tar-
nished with the choicest meats the
market affords. Also that each pat-io- n

shall receive the courtesy due

Alterations are now under way to prepare the Hob-ro- u

Store for oar occupancy in addition to our pres-

ent quarters, waich change we hope to have com-

pleted within a few weeks. 1

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

We can furniUi you with everything, including
Salads, Sandwiches, Cold Meats of All Kinds, Bakery
Confections, Cand ies and Ices,

Why not ask us for an estimate for supplying you
for the holiday outing or reception?

We extend the same courtesy to the customer
who telephones as to the one who asks personally.

o
3
O
o
o
o
9
O
O
O
O

G
O

(9

4 them, through a reasonably quick
delivery of their order,FOR SALE:

O
o
o
o

3

K

come as near deciding on the law and
the evidence, uninfluenced by preju-
dices or previous conditions of serv-

itude, as any that could be picked in
the Territory.

It Is not probable that anyone will
be convicted by this court because his
bale is or is not red, according to the
ruling pulsion at the' time. That
murks a steady march away from tbe
damimblt) and disastrous prejudices
which a sttiidlly waning element of
the Tmiiory seeks to keen ever in
llld t'lllt'fclOUIWl.

XoW that the lushest court of the
Tuniti'i) i well enuipped ud ably

The Paragon.
THE GORE

Beretania, Alakea and Union,

College Street, lot 75 x 125, haul
with 3 "bedroomt, living room, dining
room, kitchen, tc, Alto, ervant'
quarter and (table.

BARGAIN Call and ce u before
it it too late.

Henri WaterNust Trust Co,. It J.,
Burner Fart ml Manhunt Ste

EHLERS The Palm,
116 OJHl STREET PHONH MAIN 31 1

n lllaiik books (if all sort", lrcUor,m a m
etc. uwuiui'ui'tui'oil by the tiullutin I'uU

m. .rfW Jiw A liblitutf Company.
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NAHIKU RUBBER HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU. June 28, 1907uster Brown
If You're Going

To Buy a Thin Suit
BidPaid Ui

COMPANIES

ARE DOING WELL

George Cooke and W. WilliamsonBoys' and Girls' School Shoe 1 ,000 .000

? 000,000 S

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE
Z Brewer & Co

SUGAR
liwa Plamaiioii Co ....
Hawaiian Auric. Co. ..
Haw Com & Kuk Co ..
Httwuiinri Suffur Co...
Houomu Sutfitr Co ....
Honokaa Sugur Co ...
Haiku Sircar Co

of the Amerlcan-Hawaila- ft Rubber
I 8UO.OUO 170

Hi

'ouo.oou

Kuhuku Plantation Co
Kihei Plantation Co Ltd 6

Prices from SI.50 to $2.50 a Pair kipahulu Suxar Co .
Koioa Sugar Co . . .

McBryde Sugar Co .

Oubn Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co .

4
4 -8

70,000
'KXM.OOO

$00,000

'.oo.oov
IDO'.OOO

5UO.OCU

600,00(1
1 ,000,000

500,030
5,000,000

150,000
5.U00.000

5x,ooo
750,000
750,000

a,T5c.oo-

8 4Oukola Sugar Plant Co

Co. returned yesterday from
where they had been inspecting the
company '8 plantation. While on
Maui they made the ascent of Hale-Dkal- a,

seeing the sunrise from the
top of the mountain and returning to
Nahlku by way of the Kaupo gap.

"The rubber district is simply
looking fine," said Williamson yester-
day afternoon. "The four companies
which have planted nt Nahlku have
cleared a thousand acres, and of this
t'buut 800 have already been planted.
The trees are in excellent condition,
i.nd the prospects are as promising
as possible. Everyone in that dis

Una ugar to i.tu .

Olowalu Co .... ... loo
Paahau Sugar Plsnt Cu 50

loo

for hot weather, don't imagine that
'anything will do." You want assur-&nc- e

of quality a good deal more in
thin uulined clothes than in the heav-

ier goods.

There's where the Hart Schaffner
& Marx l, excellent quality
comes in. The thin suits they make
keep shape and look dressy and styl-

ish long after the cheap stuff hangs
like a rag.

HAVE THE QUALITY ; IT

REALLY COSTS LESS

THAN IT'S WORTH.

100JNow Selling: At'
Hacinc bugarftiiii
Paia Plaututiofi Co ...
Pepeekeo Surar Co...
Pioneer Mill Co
Wataiua Co

V?:luku Suvai Co ...
Waiinanalo Sunar Co.

I7U
60

700.00U
B52.UOU

luu
100
100
loo
luu
loo

100
100

Waimea Sugar Mill CuMclNERNY SHOE STORE 135,000

t, 50,000d Steam N Co

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The result of this week's count in
the Pacific States Tour Contest is
published in today's Bulletin.

Tallyhos, livery, autoe. Stkyds. StbU
Best cup of coffee in tti3 city. New

Enrlaud Bakery.
Large stotk of fireworks, all kinds.

Honolulu Candy Co.
Main 212, Honolulu Messenger Ser-

vice, S32 Fort street.
The Symphony Society will hold a

rehearsal this evening. New music wli)
be taken up.

The Grand Jury is in session today,
but nothing lias leaked out as to their
investigations.

Take your carriage or automobile to
Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for

Tepairs.
Miss Naomi Lazarus leaves on the

Manna Loa to spend her vacation at
Wailuku, Maui, where she will visit
with I). L. Meyers of Wailuku.

Telephone Main 149, J. M. Ivy He

Co., for all kinds ot fresh fruits and
vegetables just received on the Ala-
meda. See list in ad. in this paper. .

The steamer Manna Loa with a big
passenger list of vacation seekers,
nailed for Kona at noon today. Tim
Manna Loa will spend the Fourth at
Kallua.

Y. Akau and his wife, Kani Shee, pe-

tition the court to allow them to adopt
Ah Fat, the one month old male child
uf Luin and Mary Yuen. The parents
consent.

In the mutter o? Kalama Rodriguei
ct al vs. Antone Hodrigues et al a
bill for partition, J. P. Mendonca, one
of the defendants, interposes a de-
murrer.

Among the passengers who arrived
in the Alameda this morning was Wins
Alice Nahaoleltia, the daughter of Mra.
li. K. Nahaoleltia, who lias been study-
ing music at Peeksklll.

Remember that there is no coral
at the Seaside. Steel rods on the
top of which are red Hags show at a
glance the reef that should be avoid-
ed.

In the matter of the Waiakea Mill
Co. vs. Clifford Charlock, the plaintitt

500,000trict is enthusiastic about the future
1,150,000

150,000

1)0

1621--

57 !

OO

Hawaiian uleotricCo.
Hon KTttL Co Prel
Hon R T & L Co Coai
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahiku Rubber C.,

Paid Up
Naluku Rubber Co.

Assent,
Oahu R 1. Co
Hilo R R Co
Hon B & M Co:

BONDS

4,000,000
,000,000
400,00

of rubber and are planting it. The
liana and the Klpahulu plantations
are both planting rubber in their
gulches and many private individuals,
e. for instance, Deputy Sheriff Wltt-- i

ock, have gone into it. '

"With regard to the tapping of the
rubber trees on the Craft place I

want to say that that can not at all
be regarded as a criterion of what
rubber can do in the islands. These

SILVA'S TOGGERY,Htw Ter4 pc I Fire CI

ELKS ELDG. FORT NR. KINO ST.

Haw i er 4 p e
Haw Tcr ti pc.......
Haw Tt--r 4 It pc
Haw Ter jic
Haw Gov't ? c

Lowney's
Cal Beet Sug & Rel Co 1021-- a

Celebrated 0 p c
Haiku Suear Co 6 o ctrees were stunted and almost dead

because they had been neglected forV Haw Com it Sug Co 5 pc
Haw Sugar Co 6 p c...
Hilo R R Co Con b p cmany years, and they could not be exChocolates It's i Shame!pected to give any yield, if you want

to see what a rubber tree which has
been well cared for, can do 1 can show
you a quarter of a pound of rubber

lion k 1 ftt.io.icKabukti P.ant Co 6 p c
Oahu K& L Co6pc.
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c
Olaa Sugui Co 6 p t...
Paia Ptatitaliou Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 DC ..

FRESH AND SWEET.
1. 1

which I tapped myself from one of Wataiua 4gric Co 5 p c for you to pay the price the reedy-mad- e people
Mporyue un or.. ask

and
our ld trees at one singleSole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

measurewhen we will make to your individual
give satisfaction for the tame money.

tapping.
"Next month the Hawaiian Exper-

iment Station is going to send one of
its experts to Nahlku to tap the trees
there, and the result thereof will be
awaited with much interest."

Lewis & Co.. "IS,
Sales Uet. Hoards: 40 Oahu Sug.

Co., $24,12 2. Session: 7 Pioneer,
129; 5 Ouhu Sug. Co., $24.
Latest sugar quotation, 3.75 cents,

or $75. per ton.
OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.has filed a joinder in demurrer, clalm-ln- s

that its complaint in the cause ig
good and sufficient In law.

We have been told in confidence

Chocolates
"

FRESH TODAY

169 KING ST.

240 2 TELEPHONES --240 STOCKS IN FRISCO

Following are the Btigar quotations $20 to $30 the Suit
LONDON BEETS.

SUGAR, - -

9s 9(1

3,75in the San Francisco Exchange June
22:
Haw. Com 81
Honokaa 10
Hutch S. P 15 1514
Kilauea 1 2'j
Makaweli 30
Onomea 35 35
Paauhau . . 15 15V4
Union Sugar 44

Geo. A. Martin,Henry Waierfiouse Trust Co.,

Slock and Bond Department
Membarr Honolulu Stock and Bond HOTEL ST. OPP. UNION.

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE
MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. G. Axtell & Co.,
1048 AND 50 ALftKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.
HONOLULU, T. H

'
, Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager.
FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.

do pool

Thn schooner Defender arrived nt TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.
Honoipu from San Francisco yesterday
with the following cargo: 362 hhls. ftI $I.4o or $L45What Is It ?flour, Z312 el'a barley, 2050 sits, bran.
41 cs. canned goods, 335 cs. ois, 2504
lbs. bread, 1800 lbs. lard, 7 cs. boots
and shoes, 2510 lbs. l)eans, 250 lbs. cod- -

CALL ATnsh, 142 bis. hay, 5 tons coal, 8 drum?,
distillate, 23 bbls., 5 hf. bbls. and 7 cs.

that Jack London will take along a
large supply of candies from the
Alexander Young Cafe when he next
sets sp.il. i

Naihe, a confirmed drunk, who ap-
peared this morning' for the eighth
time before Judge Whitney, charged
with having succumbed to his old fail-

ing, was sentenced to imprisonment for
tiixty days.

Mrs. J. a. Spencer has brought an
action against J. W. Schutte and oth-
ers to foreclose a mortgage on certain
property on Nuuanu Road. The amount
of the mortgage, which is secured by
note, is $900.

Principal M. M. Scott stated this
morning that judging from the applica-
tions received up to date, the entranco
class of the Honolulu High School r,.
the beginning of the next school year
will number from eighty to ninety pu-
pils.

The Catholic Church of St. John th
Baptist, Kallhi-waen- a, in charge of
itev. Father Clement. Tomorrow, Juno
2!th, the Feast of St. Peter and St.
Paul, holy day of obligation. 8:30 a,
m., high mass, sermon, collection. 4
p. ni. Rosary.

The wide reputation of Hamilton
Hill, the Australian baritone, failed
last night to fill the Opera House with
as large an audience as the excellence
of the performance would have justi-
fied, but his rich, strong voice filled
it from stage to bacV seats and from
floor to ceiling. Many of the music-love- rs

who stayed away will un-

doubtedly be sorry they were not
present when they learn of what they
missed.

WILL BUY HERE A LADIES' OR GENTLEMEN'S

READY-MAD- E CREPE KIMONO
We have them with Oriental decorations, striped and plain.

Also material to make them from of the same quality at a very
low price per yard.

salmon, 21 tons fertilizer 450 lbs. sug-
ar, etc., valued at $12,421.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
FOR SOLUTION.MAIN 71

SjaiBMflfnnfiBnnnuBififioaofiflijBni
WAH YING CHONG CO., I

KING 8T EWA SIDE MARKET.r0 Iitxcians fit
First One Buys

Then the Other

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.
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The Popular
Drink 11 li

A Rainier Toast

To the New Governor
4- -

U Carter coon his job to quit?
Is Jack our "Guv" to be?
Is Frear still to sit
Content as one of three?
The man who drinks good Rainier

beer
Now he's the man we toast,
For strength and vigor then appear,
So may he "rule the roast!"

Rainier Beer
New strength and vigor in every

drop.

Six

SKM III? MlxwxMXiKXMXwxiKxixxMXMxixMMXixxMxixxixxwxixxiKXiSSixSiSSixxiSxixSig

Ftfff
1" gQM

Monuments.
Safes,

31 The Oceanic steamship Alameda ar-

rived from San FranclBco with another
Sne record trip of five days and nine-
teen hours this morning. The Alameda
Drought 2C9 bags of mall and files of
papers up to last Saturday. The Ala-

meda had Si good cargo of general mer
) XkMloSuiis chundlse mid a big list of passengers.

fulled States Inspectors O. F. Bolles
and J. K. Bulger, the latter accom SjC. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 33 1;J Iron Fence

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
PHONE 287.NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG.. 178-16- 0 KING STREET.

Why Not
w nun tl pel icuu mi; acnf ,

S 1 v ?5

BO WO
lade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAXEA SIS.

4 ing the wall papers? A choice
A? hut inavnonoiirA lt at

E are going to the Young
Bldg. and will have

Two Large Stores to show a
Big New Stock of Furniture,
Our expenses are small, our
profits small so 'our Prices
will be Right,

panied by his wife and child, were on
board, having come to inspect the
steamship Kumeric for a license to
carry passengers from this port. They
will try and return to San Francisco
noon, probably within a fortnight-Mis- s

I. Buchly, sister of the popular
Rudolph Buchly, musician and mer-
chant, is on board for a visit to the
Islands. J. W W. Brewster and wile
inee Afong), with their child, are on
board. Mr. Brewster will probably go
into business here. Harold Castle re-

turned from abroad. A. D. Castro,
Representative from this Island, is
back from a business trip to Califor-
nia. Dr. Donald 11. Currle is the new
United States hospital surgeon for the
local station and is accompanied by his
wife and child. A. W. Eames, Jr., the
pineapple man from Wahlawa, is a re-

turning kau)uaiua. Alex. Garvle uf
Bishop's bank, with Mrs. Ourvle return
rom a visit to Scotland. W. J.

Hughes, son of Hun. John A. Hughes,
the railway man, has been attciullim
) t hool la California anil will s.'ieud his
vacation here. Mis t'oty Jones, petite
pud pretty, comes from Badlands, Cu
iforuia. as I lie most popular girl there,
cui by the local newspaper Uh u

vole ot lu.imii to lit-- r credit. Shu in a
Niiuiil'til Ci coin and her tuimlinuiliur
is her clmperont). She is the pride t
the Redding newsboys and Uicy wuiUJ
lor no one else.

The Alameda sails for San Kianciseq
:eU Wednesday inuntiinj and. as the
,'luiums Fou rib will h spent at tm,
IViumuiidcr Dowdell Is ulivadj laving
til a big t,uppl td Hu'vuus.

This Is

One

Of Many

Of

M 'Call's
Patterns

On Sals

at
E.W.

Jordan &

Co , Lid.

Wilder & Co.
SUN CHOY SING

BUIUDING CONTRACTOR. REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

All our work is dont by band; no

machines to wear out your clothes,
ruin your shuts and destroy your
fine fabrics. It takes move time but
our methods are the best. J. ABA-PIE- ,

FRENCH JAUNDRV, Coyne Furniture Cof LtdBrick Cement Work.
No. 1135 FORT ST., OPP- - CUU 8Wbli

JEU 1AIN 431. liluiik book of all sort. Miw.
etc. tmiuui.H'im'f 4 by Uiu llulli-H- 1'uU

nwramfMmrAJN 8UTi Prop. Cuun.ii.

I t0
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Oceanic Steamship Company NEW - TO-DA- Y

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE, AND OF
SALE.

I Partners of I
Alexander & Baldwin

LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE ..Manager

OPPICBRS.

TABLETIME
Th steamer of this line will arrive,

FROM SAN F.RANCISCO:

ALAMEDA JUNE 28

Your Friend Will

Surely Take Notice

If he receives from you one

of our new souvenir postal

cards. These new cards are

extremely original and at-

tractive in design. They are

worth keeping.

Look them over, why don't
you.

HONOLULU PflOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT ST.
" Everything Photographic "

ESTABLISHED IN 1868.

Bishop & Co.
- RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

In connection with the sailing of the above eteamere, the aoenta are pre-

pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-rea- d

from San Francieco to all point In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win- - Ge Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the date below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

HONGKONG MARU .JULY G'

Call at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to San FrancUcn
S.S. "NEVADAN" direct JULY 13

Prom 8an Pranelsco To Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" . . to sail direct JUNE 28

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Seattle and Tacoma to Honolulu
S.S. "ARIZONAN" jto sail direct about... JUNE 25

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australian-Roy- al Mail
, Steamship Company.

and leave thla port aa hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AMERICA MARU JULY 2

SIBERIA JULY 8

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MIOWERA .JUNE 26

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
THURSDAY JULY 11

THURSDAY . AUG. 8

THURSDAY SEPT. 5

126 King St. Phone Main 58

the Tide
By a

JOSEPH C. LINCOLN
Author "Cp'n Eri"

t Copyright, 1905, by A. 6. Barnes & Co. fx aa a a a. a a aaaa a j, a a. aaaaaaajiat8WOTTTTtTTtTTtTTTTTtTTTT
CHAPTER XVIII CONTINUED

""""FrlHs'yT" says Ez once more; then
be let everything go with a run nnd
hollers: 'Oh, thunder! What's the use?
Clara, you know what I .come here for.
Why don't you tell 'em and be done
with it?

"Course we all looked at Clara then.
She blushed up pretty red, but she an-

swered prompt.
" 'I s'pose you come here to see ma,'

says she, 'though why you should hide
I don't see.'

" ' 'Cause I couldn't see you no other
way; that's why! I've tried hard
enough to speak with you for the last

"Out comet tomcthln' doubled up !(.';; i

javkknije."

week, but you've cleared out evo:'.
night 'fore I got the chance. I thought
If I waited till you come to tlx the
bread I'd be here, and you'd have to
see me and hear what I had to say
So I come in the back door and waited
Then I heard Prissy speak in the dlulu'
room and well, I got rattled and hid
in that da that evcrlastlu' closet.
That's the wholu fool yaru! There!'

"Prissy looked as If she was goin' toj
say something, but Clara cut In ahead
of her. 'Yes,' says she, 'but what you
haven't explained are your actions lusl
Sunday. When a mau asks the lady
he's engaged to to go out drlvlu' with
him and then calmly ups and take.',
somebody else, why'

" 'I wrote you how It happened,' saj
Ez, pluadlu' like.

" 'I never got the letter,' says Clara.
" 'One minute, If you please,' breaks

In Prissy, calm, but chilly, like a Jau
uary moriiln'. 'Let's understand thlt
thing. Cap'n Titconib, are you naC
Clara engaged to be married?'

"Ez swallert'd once or twice and
looked round us if lie was hopln' some-body'- d

heave a life line. But nobody
did. Then he shoves his fists In his
pockets aud says, 'Why, yes, we wei
are.'

" 'Well, I never!' says Prissy.
"I didn't say nothin', neither (Ik!

Brad, but I cai'late wo both lookjd
s'prised. Tempy, who'd beau scttlu'
on the floor ever sence Ez was mate
riallzed, like one of the camp meetin'
sperlts, out of that closet, spoke up as
If she was talklu' in her sleep, ami
says she, 'And lt was Clara he was
comln' to see all this tlnie!'

" 'Well,' says Prissy. 'Well, I must
say, Cap'n Titcomb, that I think It
would have been more manly If you'd
come and sgen Clara instead of spend- -

in' your evenln's with us and lettln' us
think'

" 'Come and see her!' bellers Ez.
'Didn't I try to come to see her? Bui
every time I got to the kitchen door
you or Tempy 'd take me in tow and
head for the settln' room. I swau to:
man I ain't had a chance to breathe.
you watched me so!'
, "Tempy started to say something, but
Trlssy was skipper jest then. 'Don't,
say any more, Tempy,' she says. 'Now
that we know the cap'n Is goin' to mar
ry our' I guess she was goin' to soy
servant, but didn't hurdly dast to 'our
young lady friend,' says she, 'we'll
treat him as her comp'ny, not ours.
Come, we ain't wanted here.

"And, helpln' Tempy up, she took her
by the arm und sailed out, all canvas
sot aud colors flylu'.

"Ez, he looked cousider'ble like the
feller that stole the hen's eggs und for-

got and set down on 'em.
"Brad didn't speak. He jest looked

sort of mouruful at the partner aud
Bhook his heud slow. I ain't a mind
reader, but I'll bet he was thlnkln',
same as I was, that, for n chap who
had the name of beln' the slickest kind
of a ladles' man, Ez Titcomb surtiniy
had upset the culabush this time.

"And we went out and left him alone
with his best girl."

(To Be Continued)

Albert F, Afong,
Telephone Main 407. p. o. Box 785.

832 FORT 8T,

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE,

Real Estate

Notice is hereby given that pursu-

ant to the power of sale in that cer
tain mortgage dated the 15th day of
April, 1907, made by TSEU SUING of

Honolulu, Island and County of Oahu,
Territory of H'awali, Mortgagor, to
HOFFSCHLABQER COMPANY, LIM-

ITED, a Hawaiian Corporation, Mort-

gagee, and recorded in the office of
the Registrar of Conveyances in Ho-

nolulu in Liber 295 at Pages, 79 and
0, the said Mortgagee intends to

foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken, the nonpayment of In

stallments of principal and Interest
when clue.

Notice Is likewise hereby given that
the property convoyed by the said
mortgage will be sold at Public Auc-

tion by James P. Morgan, auctioneer,
at his office, 857 Kaahumanu Street,
in Honolulu, on SATURDAY, the 20th
day of JULY, 1907, at the hour of 12
o'clock noon of said day.

The property' covered by said mort-
gage and Intended to be sold as afore-ftui- d

consists of the following, t:

All of those certain lots, pieces or
parcels of land situate in "Kapiolanl
Park Addition," Walkiki, Oahu, Ha-

waiian Islands, and known and desig-- i

ated upon a map or diagram of said
Kapiolanl Park Addition as Lots Nob.
3, 2, 3 and 4, Block M, being the same
1 remises conveyed to the said Mort-
gagor by deed of PAUL MUHLEN-DORP- ,

TRUSTEE, dated JULY 9th,
J 898, and recorded In the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances in Hono-
lulu in Liber 183 at Page" 249; .

Together with all the improve-
ments, rights, easements, privileges
and appurtenances thereto belonging.

Terms Cash, United States Gold
Coin.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-

chaser.
For further particulars apply to

WADE WARREN THAYER, Attorney
for Mortgagee, 603-- 4 Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, or JAMES P.
MORGAN, 857 Kaahumanu Street, Ho-

nolulu.
Dated Honolulu, June 24, 1907.

HOPFSCHLAEGER COMPANY, LTD.
Mortgagee.

June 28; July 5, 12, 19.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all par-

ties having any claim or claims
against the Department of the At-

torney General for the biennial pe-

riod ending June 30tlf, 1907, to pre-
sent the same at the office of said De-

partment on or before the 30th day
of June, 1907.

JNO. M. KEA,
Cleric of Attorney General.

Office of the Attorney General, Ho-

nolulu, T. H.
3713 June 7, 14, 21, 28.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

d

Honolulu, June 19, 1907.
All outstanding bills for materials

furnished and services rendered to
the Board of Health during the pe-

riod commencing July 1st, 1905, and
ending June 30th, 1907, must be in
the office of the Board, properly cer-

tified, IF ON THE ISLAND OP OA-

HU, ON OR BEFORE JULY 5th,
1907; and IF ON THE OTHER ISL-

ANDS BY JULY 10th, 1907.
L. E. PINKHAM,

President, Board of Health.
3723-9- t

Business Notices.

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUC-tio- n

of Roads, Etc. Office Construc-
ting Quartermaster, Honolulu, H. T.,
June 13, 1907. Sealed proposals in
triplicate for construction of Roads,
Sidewalks and Grading at the new
post at Kahauikl will he received
here until 11 a. m. June 29, 1907,
and then opened. Blank proposals
and information furnished on appli-
cation. Envelopes containing "pro-

posals should be endorsed "Proposals
for Roads, etc.," and addressed to
the undersigned. E. H. Humphrey,
Capt. and Q. M U. S. A., Construct-
ing Quartermaster.
3717 June 13, 14, 15, 17, 27, 28.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 8. BERETANIA 8T,

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

FOR RENT BY HOUR OR DAY

A HEO AUTOMOBILE

CHARGES REASONABLE.
L. HOP,

River bet. King and Hotel Streets,
Phone White 541.

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN-TERS- ,

PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashei Bought and Sold.

KINO ST.. PALAMA JUNCTION,
PHONE WHITE 35?6.

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle. ....... .Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck. Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad-Compan-

Hakakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

GoniRilssIoj Merchants

ii
I Sugar Facton

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohaia Sugar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. loois.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

. Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

. I Irwin & Co., Lt J

WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD I VERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cat.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
end that Is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke.
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM, G.IRW&CoIfF,
AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insur, Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins, Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company,

IT Fins Job Printing at the Bui

Steamer of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the date below atated, viz.:

From Vancouver r.nd Victoria, B. C.
(For Brisbane and Sydney)

AORANGI JUNG 29

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Theo. B. Davies & Co.. Ltd. fleaera) Agents.

Starching
Negligee

Shirts
You know how your negligee shirts

cught to be starched, and so do we.
We starch them just that way.
We starch on the neck and wrist-

bands and down the front pleat very
lightly.

Do it upon a machine which does
not daub or streak starch over other
parts of the garment too.

Sanitary Steam laundry

TELEPHONE MAIN 73.

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION

RATE TO THE

VOLCANO
Leaving Honolulu every Tuesday

by the S. S. "KINAU"
and returning by the same vessel on
Saturday of the week following.

One day in Hilo.

Eight days at the Volcano.

ONLY FIFTY DOLLARS.

Tickets and information regarding
the trip can be had from

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,
Honolulu.

Telephone "Exohange" 4.

liee Kau Kee,
CONTRACT PAINTER

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,
near Kukui, Honolulu.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE?

You Get It Here as You Want It.

Wing Chong Co.
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

Dr. T. Uemura,
PhyBician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Buretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 166.

ELTORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

5 CENTS
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS,

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street : : : : : : Honolulu.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watehdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING 8ts., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD

FORT end CUIEEN STS

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

Claus Spreckele. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU. : : : T. H.

San Francieco Agents The Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bunk of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
' New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. ' Bills of Ex-
change bought and sold. .

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO;

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED 'CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President ,.M. p. Robinson
Cashier ;..L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEP08ITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed..... Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 18,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Hoffolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
NagasaW, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway- -

Time Table.
OUTWARD.

For Waianae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. ra.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations f?:S0 a. m., i:15 a. m.,

11:06 a. ra., 2:16 p. m 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahlawa 9:16 a. m. and 6:a5

p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-
alua and Waianae 8: 86 a. m., 6:31
p. m.

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City $7: 46 a. m.. 8:86 a.
m., 0:3 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.
m., 6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. ra.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8:36 a. m. and 5:3l p. m.

Daily..
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only,

The Halolwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:23
a. m-- i returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The wmitea stops oniy
at Pearl City and Waianae.
Q. p, UENiaON, V. C. SMITH.

Supt. O. p. & T- - A--

Blank books of all sorts, ledger
etc. manufacture by th Bulletin Ju
libhiOft Coiupituy,

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive and 1'eave this port on or

Shout the following dates:
' FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SATURDAY JULY 6

SATURDAY AUG. 3

SATURDAY AUG. 3 J,

Passenger rates: First Class, $60,; Steerage, $25.
For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., AGENTS.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., L-t-
d.

DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.
DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Goal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship youi
goods and save you money.

Deateti in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Past Schooner
CONCORD

ailing for

K tPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA and
HOOKENA

From Borenson'a Wharf.
Apply en Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Aflt
Telephone. Main 388, Maunakea St., fc

lew King. P. 0. Boa 820,

Automobiles
FOB RENT OS FOR SUE.

VON HAMM VOUNQ COMPANY, M4
TELEPHONE MAIN 200. Mttin Office. BUtLETIN API. PAyrjqr puuitin pt. pay jay "For Sals" card at Bulletin.
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Gas Stoves $11.50 while they

last. Perfect Construction 11 KW GAS
SEEKS as

vvvwmmwwvwuvwwwwwwwwuwaiw
I iHI ARRIVES SCHOOL

OF DAI HBUSINESS DIRECTORY WANTS !

The Little Ads. with the Big Results f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. MIWWIWMWWWIWIVWVWWWVVW

WANTED ) POM SALE.
Will sacrifice JiWiO.OO H. 1

Peerless automobile for 12,000.(10 to
Immediate purchaser. Owner
leaving for CoaHt this week. Car
newly painted, new tires and com-

plete equipment, including: top will
curtains, Warner speedometer, Hush-mo- re

searchlights, Prestolltc tank,
weed tire chains, two extra tires
with cover, several Inner tubes.
Owner, Blue 3982. 371D-- 1

II

The Kumeric made j

the Islands yesterday afternoon and
anchored off the harbor at 6 o'clock
In the evening. She has 1058 Portu-
guese Immigrants on bouriL,

Smallpox broke out on the way
over and three deaths at sen resulted
from that disease. There are five
cases on board at the present time.

At the reporting of the vessel off
port the usual officers went out to
meet her. The pilot had preceded
them some little time and they were
surprised to find that he had not
boarded the vessel when they arriv-
ed. The presence of the dread dis-

ease soon explained the situation. Dr.
Moore was the only person that board,
ed the vessel. He remained on board
about half an hour and then returned
to shore to make his report, to Dr.
Cofer, who was at the Fort street
wlmrf to receive him. He reported the
deaths as above mentioned, two of
which occurred on May 17, and one
more two days later.

At the time the vessel left Funchal
there were over 200 cases of small-
pox in that city and it was more than
natural that the disease would sow
Itself on the ship.

Dr. Cofer states that the doctors
end nurses on the ship deserve great
credit for keeping the disease down
to its present limit.

The precautions that wore taken
by Collector Stackable at the start
out of the voyage were probably all

saved the vessel from becomingjhat purchasing and putting up swings, a
a fever ship, lie made thorough ex- -; gymnasium outfit, basketball and

for disease of this nature '' games for the use of the children
and caused every one of the immi- - in recesses.
grants to be vaccinated Carrying out the whole program took

They are reported to' be a fine lot f,1)0tllttiolle fa(1 one-ha- lf hours and in..,,,., chiluren .certainly Con-or and strong vinced U)e ail(11(,m;e ,he Congrc8.
and good for any kind of a day's ninal visitors were right ' in paying
work. The collector says that theyjthat our schools compare .f.ayorab.ly
eeem to look much better than they with public, schools ani;Yliore eonsid-di- d

when he put them on board. t
Ifcring tho many difflereiy; vices, making

SHOWS SPtENDID RESULTS

AT CLOSE OF SCHOOL YEAR

"Last Day" Program Repeated at
the Public Hall and Nice Sum

Obtained for School
Equipment

(Special to the Bulletin).
Walmea, Kauai, June 25. On Fri

day, .lune 21st. at 10 a. closing ex-

ercises were held In, the Waimea pub-

lic school. Invitations had been Issued
to parents and others, thought to ho
interested In school work, and a large
number responded, filling the school
house to Its utmost capacity. The
whole school had been prettily decor-
ated with greenery and Mowers, giving
it a festive look. The different classes
made a good showing and were a credit
to both teachers and pupils.

At the close of the exercises one of
the pupils, Seichi Yainase, was pre-

sented with u prize by the principal
for the'best record In school as well as
the best care of home premises. This
was the result of votes taken during
the year by the children in the prin-
cipal's room, a plan which has proved
a good method of inspiring the children
with pride in their conduct In school
as well nt home.

Nearly the whole program was also
rendered on Thursda'y evening In the
public hall at an entertainment for
which a fee was charged. The school
agent for the district, Judge Hufgaard.
explained, before the curtain, rose, that
the proceeds of the evening would lie
used for the benefit of Ihn children tn

""enu.ince. ?
J he whole entertainment showed

that the result had been accomplished
through careful work by the teachers
and that the children had full under-
standing of their different studies as
the singing proved to be excellent and
the recitations and acting of parts in

special mention should peruana be
made of the singing, showing careful
training and many good voices among
the children.

The teaching force, which consists
of Mrs. Omsted, principal, M,rs. Wright,
Miss Punohau, Miss Aklna, Miss Aea
and Mrs. Yee Kui, had prepared tho
following program:
Song Paul on the Hillside. The School
May Pole Dance and Song

Miss Akina's Room
Recitation Little Lady

Misa Aca's Roompl Song Mrs. Yee Kill's Room
Song with Ukulele accompaniment

by lona brothers. .Miss Akina's room
Doll Song Mrs. Yep Kui's Room
The Little Army Miss Aca's Room
Song Bridal Party on the Hardan- -

Rcr FV'J The School
Alphabet Song. .. .Mra. Wright's Room
Royal Tarts, play.. Miss Akina's Room
Borrowing Trouble A Farce

Mrs. Omsted's Room
Song Herdmen.. Mrs. Wright's Room
Travellers Play. Miss Puuoliau's Room
Fun in a Photograph Gallery A

FHrfe Mrs. Omsted's Room
Song Hawaii, Beautiful Land

The SchoolbongMy Country..,.;. The School

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin,

HEALTH OF WOMEN
In this nineteenth century to keep

np with the march of progress every
pver of woman is strained to its
utmost, and the tax upon her physi-
cal system is far greater than ever.

In the good days of
our grandmothers few drugs were
used in medicines. They relied upon
roots and herbs to cure weaknesses
and disease, and their knowledge of
roots and herbs was far greater
than that of women today.

It wjs in this study of roots and
herbs flat Lydia E. Pinkham, of
Lynn, Mass., discovered and gave
to the women of the world a remedy
more notnnt and pffinnnlnua than

The Kumeric is reported to have
made a fine passage from Lota, the
last port of call where she put in for
coal. She made the last 5900 miles
in 22 days. She seems to be a much
more roomy vessel than the Heli- -

cpolls and is in fine condition, consld
ering the length of time she has beenilhe different little farce '.splendid.

Heart failure is given as the direct
cause of the death of David A-- l, u
prominent ' Hawaiian, and editor of
the Kuokoa. who died last night at the
Majestic hotel urter a brief illness of
only two days, lie was a member of
the Hoard of Education, and a leading
light in several other institutions about
the city.

He hud but recently returned from
Japan, where lie represented Hawaii
at a world's convention of Christian
workers. He wa.i a graduate of tho
Kamehamclm Sc!ols.

Deceased leaves a widow, hut no
children, His parents both survive
him, being residents of a homestead In
i'alolo Valley.

The funeral will be held on Sunday

BORN

HORN.
SCHILLING June 28, 1907, to Mr. ami

Mrs. Schilling, a daughter.

The Sun Francisco Supervisors have
passed to print an ordinance levying
a special tax of 20 per cent for the re-
pair of tho city streets.

3 JULY 3
A Q U A T i G G A R N I VA L

BY

MYRTLE and HEALANI

BOAT CLUBS
AT

Hotel Baths
THIS EVENT WILL TAKE THE

PLACE OF THE ROWING MEET
FORMERLY HELD AT PEARL HAR-
BOR ON THE FOURTH OF JULY.

FREE FIREWORKS: !

SWIMMING RACES DIVING
: WATER POLO MATCH

AND RELAY RACE
ADMISSION 25 and 50c.

SALE AT BATHS.
MUSIC BY BAND!

Is it Time
For You To

Go Down To

HALEIWA ?

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

Generally Used

for bedrooms, kitchen and of-

fice floor coverings. Linoleum
is extensively used. Nothing
has been found that will wear
as well as Linoleum and at the
same time preserve an attract-
ive appearance.

Inspect our stock of plain,
print and inlaid linoleums.

Lowers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST.

it
BASEBALLS, GOLF BALLS

AND SPORTING GOODS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

XUGOON & IWHIFOOI,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND N0TA- -

I JUl'S J'UEI.IO.

Cu' Alakea and Wciilnut StieeU.
I Special Atti'.itioH Gatu ta

Tiiuu to. 4 Rvl tutv.

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left nt the Ha-
waiian News Co.; Young bldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening o
Kino Cutlery. Reur Union Grill.

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass poi
ished. Takata, 1284 Fort St.

34(7-t- f

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, mi Fort St.

Blank books of all eorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-!;shlii- g

Company.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building, Third Floor.

Fop Sale

We have been instructed by a par-
ty about to leave for the Coast to
place on the market:

House and lot on King Street in
desirable neighborhood.

House contains parlor, dining:- -

rcom, 2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen,
pantry, &c,, and is in good condition.

Lot has a frontage of 50 and a
depth of 120 .

Artesian water.

1750

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused,

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
1G3 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OiHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

William T. Patv.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET,
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue IfcOI.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

P tt. fSurnett t
AUorney-a- t Law and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses,

phones; Office Main 310; ResVVh 1341.

JIUtiU books tt all sm ts, e iger.-t- .

i'te. uiaiailui'huvd ly tin- - Hull' tin
Cuwi'uny,

Help supplied to plantations, families,
snippers and storekeepers. Sato &

Ozawa, Phone White 2576.
3638-t- f

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-klk-

General Employment Office,
cor. Pensncola and Beretanla.

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress-
maker, has removed to 452 Miller
St. nr. idnau. Stylish dresses, reas-
onable prices. 3C97-l-

PAPER-HANGE-

For first-clas- s paper-hange- r and house
painter. Win. E. Paiktill, 'Plume
White 271. tf

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St.. bet. Hotel "and Pauahi.

We are Accused
of being puffed up with pride be-

cause of the unsurpassed quality of
our HAMS and BACON.

Why shouldn't we pride ourselves
at being able to produce such fault-
less smoked goods as our HOME
BRAND is?

If you want a: lordly breakfast bite
try

Home Brand Ham or

Home Brand Bacon

FOR SALE AT

C.Q.YEEH0P&C0.
BUTCHERS.

Tel. Main 251

For Over 60 Years
m Hfrs.Winslow's m

Soothing Syrup m
nas oecn usert for over siXTtf S3YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers
for their CHILDRKMwh (in trrtw. s

fc3 1NG. with Derfft-m SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS S3
a nvo. jiiiiiAxa an nam.
3 CURES WIND COLtf!. nr.rl ft h S

EE3 bestiremedy for DIARRHUiA- - Sold S3f3 IT DrugKists in every part of the S3
3 world. Do sure and ask for Mra. S3WfneWc .Whint, '

E no other kiad. 2S Cents a Bottle. S3

fln Old and Well-trie- d Remedli

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs, E, M, Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 33ft.

STEIHIW, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
J5P HOTEL, STIUIliT,

J'hone Main 218.
TUNlN'li 0 V A It A N T K E IX

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIfl MSAflE,

MBS. 1U1RI3 E HMS
m fori si,

solicitors to sell gas stoves and gas
lights. Good vacation work for
teachers and scholars. To the right
person steady employment will be
offered at a good salary. Call be-

tween 1 :30 p. m. and 2:30 p. m. at
the office of the Honolulu CJaB Com-

pany, Young Hldg. 372S-l- w

A partner with capital to invest In
manufacturing business In Hono-

lulu, well established; also good
position for bookkeeper and finan-

cier. Apply In first instance
"Manufacturer," Bulletin office.

Hy experienced-- ' bookkeeper having
spare time, an extra set of books.
Address "C. It.," this office.

White rats or mice. . U. S. Quaran-
tine Office. 8700-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-

fice, tf

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation by office man,
bookkeeping, etc. Address "W.,"
Bulletin office. 3722-2- t

XO 1JBT.
Modern stores, Knights of Pythias

Hall building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and BeretanLa Sts.,
from 20 per month. Apply Frel.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.

184. 3676-t- f

The Australia, 1281 Fort St., has re-

duced furnished front rooms (cool
and clean) $1.50 week. No noise
from electric wires. 3728-l- m

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-
ern Improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretanla St. 3696-t- t

A pleasant home on Tantalus, vreU

located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear.' 3696-t- f

Cottage, 5 rooms and bath, electric
lights, etc. 10C.fi Young St. For
particulars apply 1065 Beretanla.

S717-2-.V

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone Blue 132.

3666 tf

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Ho- -

tel.

cottage 1618 College St. In- -

quire at 34 Beretanla St.
3728-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-

ma St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

FOR LEASE.

One or more years :Two-stor-

house, old Walkiki, stove, hot
and cold water, electric lights,
barn and servants' quarters, lanal
on beach, good sea bathing. For
particulars telephone Main 132 or
address P. O. Box 243.

To a desirable tenant, a desirable
residence in a desirable locality.
L. C. Abies, .Tudd building.

3625-t- t... H

THE FAMOUS

Turco-Americ- an

Glass Pipe
ASSURES A CLEAR, CLEAN SMOKE

sold by
P. II. McINERNJT. . .1130 FORT ST.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRE89EU FOR

BO CE1NTS
PHONE MAIN 457,

Sun ftise Dyeing House
U4 FORT STREET,

New Summer Millinery
AT

MS8 PWtM'
MlIIlNEIiY PAlil fiK3

Fine corner lot in Makikl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F., this office.

Win. Penn and Adelinl Putt I, the king
and queen of Havana cigars, at all
leading hotels and cigar stores.
Myrtle Cigar Store, agents.

Automatic Singer machine, almost
new, for Bale. Beretanla, King
Place, second house back of Ger-
man Church. 3719-l- w

A SNAP1903 Oldsmobile, buggy top,
extra seat, tools, etc., for sale at a
bargain for cash. Address "XYZ,
Bulletin. 3720-l-

Five-year-o- ld Island horse; sorrel;
broken to saddle. Trice, $75. In-

quire this office. 3718-l- w

A few laying hens, Call at 1941
South King after 5 p. m. 3728-l- f

Beef cattle for sale at Kahtiku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Walohlnu.

LOST.
A long-haire- d Irish terrier dog, from

Luso St. Has collar with owner's
name on. Reward if returned to
Union Hackstand. 3729-3- t

A check, drawn by R. Rycroft, In fa-

vor of Mrs. E. Rycroft, for $50.00,
was lost June 22, 1907. Payment
has been stopped. 3726-l-

A bag containing tools, between Li-h-

and the Wailua bridge, Kauat.
Reward if left at LI hue Btore.

3721-l- w

A gold curb bracelet, between the
Seaside and Punahou street. Re-

ward this office. 3727-l-

A ladles' diamond bar cluster pin. Re-
ward if left at Bulletin office.

37li-i-

POUND.
A coat containing a Masonic monitor.

May be had at this office by paying
expenses. 3726-l-

BlRck hand satchel containing cards,
literature, etc. Owner apply this
office. 3707-t- f

ALEXANDER

youNG

0TEL

CENTRAL

ABSOLUTELY tiONnieiu

OANA 0TEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE. ,, .Ginaral Managar

L, C. Abies,
REAL ESTATE AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

Office With
The Watfvhome Co., Jiuld Building

P. 0. Box 243. Thone Main 133.

'Phone SIR
Fji wieing, batteries, bu?

PllUS, TELEPHONES n4 QENER- -

at sea.

GOOD TREATMENT AT JAIL

Walter E. Iee, ;r., who was released
from the prison yesterday, stated to a
Bulletin reporter this morning that for
the year and ten months .that he had
pervert he had received the best of
treatment at the hands of all the offi
cials at the prison, particularly from
High Sheriff Henry and Turnkey Billy
Woods.

He says that if a prisoner behaves
nimsclf he will get the best of treat-
ment from those in charge, it is only
,t.hoso who are unruly that make any
complaint when they are released.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL

Tomorrow, Saturday, June 29,
Feast of Saints Peter and Paul, Apos-
tles. Day of obligation. Masses us
on Sunday. Benediction of the Bles-
sed Sacrament at 7 o'clock p. m. -

St. Augustine Chapel, Walkiki.
Mass at 8 o'clock a. m.

The California cotton mills in Oak-
land were badly damaged by lire

9

IVlMi. L. t--. r I IN IS any corabiaation of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

This medicine ui.nle from native roots and herbs contains no narcotics
orother harmful drugs and today holds the record for the lurgetit number
of actual cures of female diseases of any medicine the world lias ever
known, and thousands of voluntary testimonials are ou file ia the
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., whlnh testify to it wonderful value.

Mrs. C JJ. Fink, of Carnegie, I'a., writes: Dear Mrs. PlnUIisin.' "I
wish every suffering woman would take Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound ami write to you for advice. It has don me a world of good
am! what it has accomplished for nie I know tt will do for others "

When women are troubled with Irregularities, Displacements, Ulcer-
ation, Inflammation, liuckuchu, Ncrvfus l'r"iliutiou, they should re-
member there is ouu tried M true remedy, Lydia L Viukuuiu'a Vege-
table Compound,

Airs, pinkham's Standing Invitation to Wonien
WoiiH tt sutli t iiiy-fro- any form of fciiuUo ncukuos arc invited to

write Mi 1'iuUliam, at J vuii. Mas. Out of hi r vat vulum-- i of
she j.tvbaUy hit the very ku.vlcdg that will help your caw.

roni street, A I KEf AIRING.
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Hunting: Season
Opens July 1st

j

A good dove-huntin- g season is promised by present indication!. 3

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!miilBllf SD11JCE MR F 1518

S. P. Chronicle: All this time Joy
waa very conspicuous and it looked

SWe have 150,000 fresh Selby cartridjjcs and everything neees-- ,

sary for the sportsman's convenience and comfort.

Good guns for rent and strangers advised as to best hunting
as if he would be able to pitch the Sao
FraacL-K- players to the best end of
the score. Through the first four In-

line the ball did not leave the infield.grounds.

m bjoi ntu
The Promotion ralwe of the emlu.--ru- n

of automoWte to be beEfl

July 13' h for the HaleiWa cap 1 very

? jeat and well defiued.
J5Trtary Wwl of the Hawaii

tvmmittre i in constant tow--

Uh the different auloinolile Biag-aziue- ts

of the country and will send out
full information a to the race. Thine
!!iag2!z3uex have also requested that

holographs be stnt, and Mr. Wood has

Monday, July 1st,
We will place on sale Thousands of Remnants of Silks,

Woolen Qoods, Flannels, Flannelettes, Ginghams, Lawn, Batiste,

Swiss and White Goods. A few of the many are displayed in our

windows.

jbut the fi;t hign of weakness displayed
in the firth inning was followed by a
Bombardment in the seventh frame

(that was charaetr ristic of Barney Joy
(since he first appeared in this vicinity.'
(With no outs, Hrashcar hit for one,
jand Smith followed in the same man

i

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd,,
arranged for a photos- -

FORT AND KING GTS. ner, ani Cravath walked. Joy could
not stand the sight of the bases being
full and in his despondent moments
permitted Delmas to lay downNi nice
sacrifice, that scored Hrashcar. Smith

home on a wild Ditch, and way
followed by Cravath on Eager's hit Whitney & Marsh, Ltd..

Whose Sales ARE Soles
The three hits off Harney were ratal,
as all three players reached him. In
the following two innings Los Angeles
could not increase the score, and as a
result barely escaped being nosed out

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL
j near the end of fee game.

rajiber to get busying during the race
ua.f.

The different State are taking up
the automobile rare endurance feature
and it i more generally satisfactory
;hau the vjieed rates. The pronillion
wiiiuhuw ot the State of Texas has
arranged for a one thousand mile en-

durance run.
The outkM'k for entries for the loral

on the 13th of ni-x-l month Is very
Kood. In all probability there will be
from 20 to 34 machines atari. All en-

tries close on the lrth of July.

vmiim fourth

There was a meeting of the Haselrall
e held yesterday afternoon to dis-

cuss the matter of playing hall on the
4h of July. It cecum as though soms
of the teams will lose men on this day
'iney are to go to'Hilo and participate
in the eports there.

At the meeting two of the twins vot-

ed In favor of postponing the game
and two teams wanted to play. Actiiig
President Frank Thomson cast the
deciding vote to p!ay on the Fourth.

On the night of the third of July.

THE 0N1Y TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.
Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurrin? every three weeks.

When the Myrtle and Healani boat
clubs meet at the Hotel Baths in their
big water carnival, there is going to be

FORECLOSURE SALES

LANDS
ft AT o

Kipahulu
ISLAND OF MAUI,

At my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu
Streut, ,

Monday July 1, 1907
AT 12 0'CIX)CK NOON,

That certain trnut or parcel ot
:;i'ici situate at Kipahulu on sulci Isl-

and ot Maui containing an area ot
21 aeros and helng the Hume prom-
ises deHcrlbed in Royal Patent Grant
No. 2858 to Kilaumoku.

Ki

All that piece or parcel of land
in L. C. A. 10879 11. to

fsitunte at Alae-Paehal- a,

Kipahulu, District of liana. Island of
AJaul, and consulting of 11 1- -2 acres
:uid al.o all Improvements and appur-
tenances to Bald premises.

All that certain tract, piece or par-
cel of land situate- at Kipahulu, on
the island of Maul, containing an
area of 8.06 acres and being the
name premises, described In Jtoyal
Patent 3092, L. C. A. 10,513.

HAWAIIAN MAHOGANY LUMBER
CO., LTD.

The nnnual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Hawaiian Mahogany
Lumber Co., Ltd., will be held at the
office of the Henry Waterliouse Trust
Co., Ltd., on Saturday, June 29, 1907,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

By order of the President:
ROBERT W. SHINGLK,

3730-- 1 1 Secretary.

FEATT IS MANDAMUSED
- BY FEANK LUCWEIK0

!ome good fighting for places in the
'different race3.

Cooper, Dodge, HitchcockICiinha, will all be seen iu the
25, 50 and 73 yard races. Bechert and

I WE HAVE COME TO STAY
2

ed by the Legislature and to refuse
to pay the claim. Acting under these
Instructions, Land Commissioner
Pratt refused to approve the form of
receipt provided for by the Legisla-
ture and approved by the Attorney
General. '

Acting Governor Atkinson has pa-

roled Walter K. Lee, Jr., who was
convicted of larceny August 4, 1905,
and sentenced to serve three years in
Oahu prison. Lee has been a good
prisoner.

flONOLUI.II BASEBALL

LEAGUE

SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1907.

1:45--8. LOUIS vs. KAMS.
DIAMOND HEADS vs. PUNAHOU.

ADMISSION 25 and 50 Cents

1 nis seiueu me mailer anu me leami
I must either have men on the grounds
jto play or forfeit the games,
j Punahou and Diamond Heads will

is the only trne
index cf Popnlarity. 1 he

L C. SMITH &

BROS.Typswriier

Solicits Judgment by

this rule.

Center will be seen in some of the
longer races.

The relay race between the two
clubs is always an attractive feature
and as the teams are so evenly matched
this time, they should put up a most
exciting race. .

The Diamond Heads arc making pre-
parations to pull off their comic stunt
and those who saw these lads in their
fir:;t entertainment of this kind are
r.ure to come again on the 3rd. This
number alone will be worth the price.

The fireworks in front of the build-
ing on this evening arc going to be
very elaborate. A Japanese will be
engaged to set them off. While the
fireworks are going on the band will
play. , i

Tickets for the big show are now on
sale at the Baths and from all indica-
tions a huge'niol will see the show.

Governor Carter's determination to
do as he pleases, no matter what laws
the Legislature might pass, is the
ci.use of mandamus proceedings which
were brought against Land Commis-
sioner Pratt yesterday in the Circuit
Court to compel the payment ot tho
Lucweiko claim, provision for which
was made at the last session of the
Legislature.

Lucweiko filed a claim for $1500
for land taken for street improve-
ment at the corner of Heretanla ayc-n- ue

and King' street, Molllill, and the
Legislature allowed the claim as a
just one and provided for its pay-
ment. But Governor Carter instruct-
ed the Land Commissioner and the
Treasurer to disregard the law pass

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

Writing Visible At All Times.
With more than double the daily output of any other typewriter

concern, at the same period of its growth, L. C. Smith A Bros. Type-
writer Co. has been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why?

Because users, who appreciate Its advantages of speed, easy opera-
tion and lasting service, would rather wait their turn for the L. C.
SMITH A BROS, typewriter tha buy of makers who have no- difficulty
in filling orders.

C. W, MACFARLANE, Agt,
MAIN i45

TO SWIM JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Apply PROF. BARON,
Healani Boathouse, '

BEFORE id! 15

Icecream Soda

Talklidsymmer SaleWHY IT IS BETTER

probably suffer most by men going
away. Just who will catch for Puna-ho-u

is not known. t

wmjm w
The following is an account of Har-

ney Joy's lirst victory iu Coast base-
ball;

Harney Joy won his first game on
American soil yesterday and a good
healthy win at that. What between
tlx juicy errors, mostly the kind where
the ball goes straight tip in the air and
the fielder drops it, and seventeeu
lively swats, the Seals tore around the
haaes exactly twelve times, while the
Angels were doing It twice. And the
more runs 'they got, the more they
wanted. The more those San Fran-
cisco men hit the ball, the louder the
crowd yelled for a continuation of the
.uamo.

Joy had everything and the South-
erners were lucky to get their two
runs and the five hits that came to
l hem through the nine innings. Ai
error by Shaughnessy gave the visilork
ihclr lirst tally, which was the only
olio until the Honolulu pitcher eased up
at the clone and walked, two men, as
well as allowing them their closing
single.

A stranger would have been unable
to pick the Los Angeles contingent out
as a championship aggregation. Pen-

nant' winners? Well, the way they
booted the ball wasn't slow and the
way Carnes let everybody on the team
touch him up for blnglcs didn't speak
much for the twirler Uerry had touted
as the wonder of all wonders.

Kims and hits by innings:
123456789

Los Angeles ....1 0000000 12Uase hits 12100000 1 b
San Francisco ..3 0 0 3 1 4 1 0 12

Ha.se hits 2 1 1 3 3 4 2 1 17
Two-bas-e hits-Jo- y, Mohler, Hllde-bran-

Shaiishnessy. Sacrifice hits
Spencer. First base on called balls-- Oft

Carries 5, oft Joy 4. Struck out
By Joy 3. Doujrle plays Smith to Dil-ilo- n,

Rrashear to Delmas to Dillon to
Hogsin, Morlarity to Mohler to Wheel-
er, Moiiarity to Wheeler. Time 'ol
came 1 h. 05 m. Umpire Derrick.

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

The meats we sell are better than those sold by other deal-er- a

because we have our own storage place that is absolutely
free from unpleasant odor and is rat-proo- f, a greater cause for
thankfulness at this time than you imagine. Our mutton is isl-

and grown and fresh. We guarantee every pound of it and know
it will give you satisfaction.

Great Bargains OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US

for

Chief Justice Frear may take offlco

its Governor of Hawaii before Augtisl
15, the date on which it was at first
expected he would assume his new
duties.

The Chief Justice stated this morn-
ing that it is as yet uncertain just
vhcn he will be inaugurated, but it
might be before the middle of August.
The commissions of Frear, Ballou and
Hartwell will in all probability aniva
trom Washington within the next ten
days, and Frear states that he expects
to receive with them instructions as
to when he is to tane ofilce.

President Pinkham of the Board of
Health was the lirst of the department
heads to send in his resignation. This
was received by the Chief Justice yes-
terday,, having been written the day
before. Mr. Pinkham stated that he
tendered his resignation to take effect
upon Mr. Frear's inauguration, or as
soon thereafter as might be conven-
ient, as lie believed the next executive
should be given a free hand in maliiug
nls own appointments. There was no
intimation that Mr. Pinkham would

One Trial Will Bo Suffioient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BESTOne Week OnlyMetropolitan Meat Co.

-- AT-

Limited.
CHAMBERS DRUG GO.,

Cor. Fott and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN iy

GOODS are arriving so fast we must sell at anyOUR to make room for fresh shipments. We have
no odds and ends to offer, hut FASHION'S NEW-

EST NOVELTIES. This applies to all Departments. In
-- AT THE- -

HOTEL BATHS SEDinniat.
Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.HOTEL STREET.

NO SIiRKS! NO CORAL! NO SUNEURN!
TURKISH BATHS?' BOWLING. SHOOTING.

not serve under Governor Frear, and
it is to no supposed that he would it
upj win ted.

Tho Chief Justice stated that Land
Commissioner Pratt had also been to

eo him in reference to resigning, al-

though he has not yet resigned formal-
ly. Pratt's resignation will be made In
r.ccordance wltn custom and, as he ex- -

pressed it this morning, because he be

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO 8T3.

fuammumm lieves that the new Governor should
be free to appoint whom he pleases
without embarrassment. Pratt states

Yours for a Phone to Main 149
jvery frankly that he wants the office
iititl hopes that he will bo

Attorney General Peters, as relatm
'yesterday iu the Bulletin, has already
resigned mid Is going' into the practice

Dress Goods
SMSMSMStMSMMSHSaSSSSSBilSSSSJSaBMMMSMSSSSSSBSSSSM

we have all the latest colors and designs at prices 25 to
50 on the dollar below regular value.

In the

Notions Department
our stock is more complete than ever before,

The

Millinery Department
is where we use our but efforts.

In our

Shoe Department
we have some odd lots and broken sizes that go to yon at
your own price.

VALUES TO $3.03 FOB 91, ).ar 91.50 &

you want any of these lose no time, They won't last long.
6AEE BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING, 8 Q'CEQCK, '

The Alameda came in with all tort3 of Good Things for your tahle, 8500 Reward
The Trustees of the . Oahu Collrp,eSome of them are:

of law us Kocm as he leaves the ollice.
Tlio first deputy, Mr. Prosser, Is belli
strongly in god for the appointment to
tho Attorney Generalship, both by Mr.
Peters and by many of tho legal fra-
ternity. The oniy other man men-Hone- d

with any confidence is Judge
Perry,

Piosser's uppolntmcnt would prob-
ably mean tho advancement of second

offer a reward of Five Hundred Dol

lars for the arrest and conviction of
the person or persons who set on lire
he president's new house at Tuna-ho- u

on the night of June .', 1807.
1 C, JONES,

IU Treasurer,

ASPARAGUS

GREEN PEAS

PRIC0TS

.BUREANK PLUMS

NEW POTATOES

CALIFORNIA and

EASTERN CHEESE.

ORANGES

APPLES

LEMONS

GRAPEFRUIT

CHERRIES

TURNIPS

SARATOGA CHIPS

CAULIFLOWER

deputy Fred Mllverton to first deputy,
Olid the retention of R. w. Sutton, now
third deputy, in the ofilce as second
deputy. Tho legislature at tho last
ression abolished the position of third
deputy mid Sutton's connection wtin
the ofilce cutis wth this nmnt.'i.

K. FUIITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Samboo Furniturt Mad To Order,
NUUANU IT, COR. KUKUt,

t'HONB WHITE 901,

1 LB, Kerr & Co,, Ltd,

jvmu or tue otmir department heads
Jiava us yet resigned, but u will tin- -

doubleilly do so, Frear does not indi- -'

ratti what changes ho vi maKe, mere.
ly slitting thU morning that lie s not
(iiiwi mir m i. W hen j am inaugural-- i
ed," ho said, "J will maKe the changes,'
it there arc any m l,t. mado, tin kuuii iupontile."

i The miciluii us (o who :i i, nu:
lutv Sccivlary,, lo smivcd AlMn.ui,
is illl uu unsolved ,.. ru. ;lU..s(

Um;cMi..n Is lll.ll tfluitll, nf Hi,!
tUin li.uhc.v, ,.n . ,,.,!,,,.,, ,,.
..((H.tHtiti.-ti- .i.-,.u- ,u. ,.., ., t;,ai
lie o ,14 m.ll.0 , S..,H .., ,

J. Mt Levy & Co.,
WAITy BLOCK. NEXT MET MEAT f0.

AUKFA STREET,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved, 8u4 Modem SUGAR

of eveij capacity and
mad to order. Boiler work

and H1VKTE0 WES Ux irtiafttiuu
i iillioscs tiHiulty. ruttnuLii-

paid to JOB WtiUK, ud -

1


